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End Oil
Control

Production In BalanceWith Con-sumpti-on,

Tcxarrs Wire Truman

.
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auoiui, si.yi.il j.o y vn w&i? """uuu united security councils
. tedaywired. PresidentTrumarthat petroleum proauc-.procedu-re experts rules against
tion is presently balance"with consumptiondemand and consideration of Irar-- -

I Ian. case.blamedOPA oil controls as working against secur--
1A t rl
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to which, np answer requestedor expected, aske,dthat was gaid Dy informed, quarters to
OPA controls on ana anits products--De aroppea De spm eignt to threewith
(mmiotolv. "in that ' : majority holding that , the case

ffi mrnHno.l t MltilHn. couldlegallbe kept on the age:,- -.?trvift!tion. of gasoline ?may Tie.

avoided."
All three commissioners, signed

the message.
"The navy's fuel shortage

S"was brought by OPA restric--
UynsK commissionerssiaieu,
irfding:

"Refiners lost, money
facturing fuel oil the rate
about cent gallon
fore they manufactured much
gasoline they could out
barrel crude and corresponding

little fuel 'oil pos--
tible

The tonlmlssloners told the
president that' they felt tfiey
being,lully cooperative and have
always'beenproud doUheir part.

"We therefore respectfully
thaUyou call attention the

proper authorities that there
should befno. further nesitatlon
the prompt and Immediate decon--
trol petroleum and
products,

"We makrihis plea the In-

terests supplying the navy's fuel
oil? requirements and freeing
independent operators and inde-
pendent refiners from the shackles

control that resultine the
oil fndustrv last? coming into the
hands afjew majors and driving--

the injlependent operator and
. fineriout the field
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TheJ commissioners"sfated they

" considered It fundamental" thatv w'hlen'-an- commodity ls-- n produc-
tion balante""
there is no heed forfurther arti-

ficial controls.
. '."Here is a specific case where

OPA artificial control too long
continued in force is actually
working against our naUonal se--

oil for the navy," the
stated.
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Sr.ri.ousewife Finds
Alaska Prices High

"jANCHORAGE. Alaska. WpS--
A housewife ar--'

from the ordered the Ingredients for
KbT nShfc lacttpday without asking the wound by

colleagues Xviit,
Alaskan ports hv Innir.thie 90--
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At St." Thoma?
church-- Father Francis,wll direct
Stations pfrthe Crosianda sermon

7:30 j). m. Coiffessionswlll bs
nearatasterSaturday.from 4 un--

HI1 5 p. m. and 7,until 9;p. m. at
St JThomas. Confessionhours at
Sacred Heart will be from 4 un-
til 5 and 7 to 9:30 p."m.

A eahrilellpht nnirfiniintnw
ice, vgja be.held 'at-Fi- rt Christian
church tonight at8 o'clock, as an
anniversary memorial oh the Last
upper. .7 t

miblic

, FinaJ' toqdHes' are b'eing put on
"Pilgrims. 6t the Vay,'" y,

tbjaje presented by high
School BiHle studentsnt thp Fa
.Sunrise service at the city parkf
'amphlthre Sunday. 3

The cast, under direction of
Elizabeth Akers, ha? gone through
dress rehearsals on "the Amph-
itheatre stage where the "Easter
drama will be presentedat- - a.wp.
Sunday ' - .

In even,tof rainy weather, the
service .win oe. neia at the city
niiHllnrlnrVi ' ..VifSl

StrippedOf
Bill Gomplete

Marshall At Work!
End To

Manchuria Battle

- i

respondent Tom Masterson,
cut off therewith four other5

correspoijaenis
AGenalTarshaII, specialPm Cfng. of Jh. depart--

US envoy, flew here in a supreme
effort to bring peace to Man-
churia, gqnflre roared through the
streets of Changchun. Communist
forces threatened,to overwhelm
cdmplefely the smaU national,gar--
rlson fighting from sandbag de-

fenses in the center of the.city.
Qovergment planes dropped

ammunition to the
be'seiged force.
e? Marshall arrived In midafter--
noon and was greeted by Madsjpe
Chfang Kai Shek, Communist
Gen. Chou En-La- i. and other
leaders qf both factions.

Hetojd correspondentsh was
plunsinli immediately Into the
Manchurian and Chinese political
problems "8ut I certainly woh't

as
to The

.,Kv iu M r
i vice ii mc uibe able to say anythingTaboutthe Examlner L. Wren ls

situation until I have talked to all
sides.1'

A government dispatch frortv

NEW ENVOY

Truman
ambassador

Two additional
Big Spring

iccuiiiiiiciiuaLiuii
Thomas

by the
.

Innlio"
Changchun saia the Extcnslon-

-

of Inci servlce'
captured a great part of the city f ahllono MWUnnri vin
aiteri noura or .severe usnung. swpetwater and Big SprinRcstabs
vuiveiiii menu 4oit wc lisliment ofgefvice by Texas-Ne- w

apmnltion, but were receiving MeX,c AlrlWes
'
between

air support, , the dispatch added, .So'inij. vla canvdn. Here--
That indication feltn- - ,j ri; rf' n-

agency
. aircraft :,"' JJT"--- . amendment, con

ine-ufi-rsr Army is pioaoing wnik, Midlandf Texas.
slawly northward afoot from Sze-- Wren also recommended that
.jjingkaito try to assist govern, the'certificate of American Air- -

ment forces "at but lines for route No. 4 be amended
observers here and at Petpinglto include (8s an inter--

me capiiai can noin- - ouuun-- mediate,.point betweenBig Spring
til help arrives. Yesterday's-- dls
patches placedthe Army 80 miles
south of Changchun. Ck

MishapFatal

To Knott Man
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o Q

sorye
it

and Paso'.

the Houston--
route to on
basis with

the com
extension

via Brownwdod
llor three

ATpvInn irac rppnm.
mended by

Rotfert Wilson Long of Knrflt fou f wrylce betw-ee- Lub--

I(ort" Th.irav af3?-f- m In I DOCK ana. WinK. Via HrOWniieiO,
USieaenaves.and N.- t i ... - il. ra xvoscue. iiosuiiai as me reouu 7. it..r(fo a ty Ichnn ' won.c,n.tIL Report of the examiner would

4 p, the ROscoestreets.v P,ease,.to f?"r eZ 01
. I '1Fatal Injuries were slKtained m,', '

aA ii(icwhen the in which Long, a 1 ,,-- ,,! rru- -
sori. Joe and a gr,andm "a Z." ' " -f- ---tun- -. -.-!rlf-,r, ,o Ir. Q,ftlltcift- -. "S flight wifBang aanother Thsi bump-- . , . ae
ers. of the cars locked, swinging A f, ,,,,
mc vcuiue aiuunu. auaijiij, j-- .- i:ffhf f-- V-c-

lo PaccFfn
San Angelo.- -

uvrr 7 """".KSpring- - and Lubbock. Both of
O Intra.cfafV and Ho

Long was born-i- county CAB annroval.
on Dec. 11. 1877. andphadbeen Tf, addition. Biff Sorine is secv--
a resident of the coriimun- - pri two trunk lines. American
Uy sinceQS19. was in Airltnos (east-wes- t) and Contincn--
f nrtrilnrt i rt rl y0 i nTi ? rt I T ' . t .c..u a..v.....6. f.tai L,inesMnorin-soui- n. o

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Maude. Allen Long; sons,
Ben L. Long, of Big Spring, Mike
P. Long of Rpk Springs, Kim
Long of Lenbran, Joe R. Long'of
Roscoe and Homer Longof Carls-
bad, N. M.; Mqsgfllsie
Claire Allred and Mrs. Vera Lee
Hughes of Knott and Mrs. Mattie
Mae PalntEr of. Spring. Thre
are 21 grandchildren.

Funeral will at 2 p m. Frl
dnv the jCiiii-.v chnncl. inn, ni.. n,nnil In

iuducte by Hey. P-- DT O'lirlonj fornf
will the Bis Chcxtcr said

PSiprlnK cemetery.0
Pall bearers "will

Gent, T. L! LawdermllkrJohn" All-re- d;

Porter,M8tleji Jody Kemper
and Herimjn Hasy.
. :

Jewelry Window In T 0

SdntoneBurglarized
SAN ANTONIO. Anril t8. ()

Jewelry valued at between $f,500
1 r nnn 1 .1 1 ; . T,uwu Dy me ponce ikch

from ther window of a downtown'
slpre by thieves who

threw.brick through the window
hefej early today.
"Torn ScapSrlanda,manager

of the store, said 'the loot Con
,oT diamond'eng'agementand

wedding? rings.

Girl Adopted After
She
ca '

SAN "ANTpNlO, April 18.(JP-- A

New York girl who
leaped, in (Jiesperation from the

floor of the county court
househere afteearniiVg that she
was to return tern detention home,
has been adopted by a family In
a small town near' here.

George, V.

named by President
Iran.
place in Wash-Wkto- n.

(AP WIrephoto).
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H0WoTEXANS
OhTOPA

WASHINGTON, April 18 (JP)

Rep. Milton West of Brpjvnsvfile.
cast the only negativevote of 17
Texa eongrjessmen voting in
the roll-ca- ll today by which the
house passed a bl!I0o extend

In Kbprlcv urv.

which Stalilllzatlon Dlrec-'irriterme- nt

be in tor. (Bowles would

Homer,

Tliei? Suicide

second0

thatlMidland

UntVpoiiire

VOTED

make-- price control "impossible."
Those voting for the measure

were Representatives
Combs. Gossett, .uthcr Johnson,
London Johnson, Kilday, Lafe
Ham.. Lylc, Patman,
Pickett,' Poage,Sumners,Thoma-

s',- Thoraasonand Worley.

DEATH NOTICE:

Price

By
Control

House
Truman Handed
Strong Reversal
In Final Version

WASHINGTON, April 1ST CAP) The housevoted over
whelmingly today,to OPA for nine months,but in a
form OPA AdministratorPaul Portersaidwould wreck price
control. lUwas one of PresidentTruman's worst legislative
defeatssincehe enteredthe White Housea yearago.

The roll-ca- ll vote on was 355 to 12
vThe house, meeting at 10 a. m., two hours earlier than

usual, tossedthe 35ill over to the senate,-...V. .Oi-.- - YTT1. J TT f-- l t
wueievent: wxine nousesaia
today that PresidentTruman
hopes for "much better re
suits." -

Asked at a news conference if
me cniei. executive had any com-ment- 0

on the house amendments,
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
told reporters:

"Not for print.'
Asked If theOpresIdentwas go

Ing to "do anything about it?"
sRoss replied:

He hopes for much better re
suits in the Tsenat-..'flH- e did .not
elaborate.

A bloc of democrats, chiefly
from the south," combined with re
publicans yesterday to so amend
the bill that Chester Bowles, eco--.

nomic stabiljzer. said the house
had started "a Joy ride towardVeco- -

. .. v. . .earner,zint nousa refused on
a 370 to 20t-o1- call vote.to shelve
the continuation bill, rejecting
motion by Rep. Rankin s)

to send,-I-t back to the
committee.

. .

.. Before the final fote was' taken,
Rep. Sabath (D-Il- l). ld

dean of the-- house,shouted to hTs

colleagues: V 3 -

"You have murdered,OPA!"
OPA Chief Porterestimated'lhat

if .the becauseofWas. the first . collapses,
ersldP emnlovine " congressional

OdessaSnd

Changchun,

h

a

automobile. .

rft........6

daughters,

Big

jewelry

i

Beckworth,

Mahojj,

continue

passage

.banking'

sumer prices might skyrocket as
much as 50 per cent over .present
levels. . q

Oiufinal passageby. the housg,
205 aemocrats,' .18 republicans
and two minor, party , members
voted for. the bill. Opposingwqre
34 republicans and eight demo-
crats, o

Bowles fermed the measure. "Im-
possible" after a con-

ference with the president.
Asked by White House report-

ers if he wEuild re"sign in the evesnt
it passes'boJJi housesinijts present
form, he would not say. lie did
say, however,,that he did not see,
"what could' be'done to --maintain
nrire controls under IL

Here's what"the house nasnc
to OPA subject .to. senate con
currence: ,

1. Ordered scrapping-o-f the gov
ernment's $2,O00,000.OOj3 annua,
subsidy pr5gram; used' to Jiold
down food cdsts. This aniendment'
stipulates that suchsubsidies-- must
stop by January 1 .and OPA nrust
allow price iricreases-t-o co'mp'en

ksate for reductions in subsidies.
HTh.e $7,060,Q00 .meatsubsidy"was

equivalSnt" rise .in meat prices.
OPA estimate's an end to the sub-
sidies will boost food costs ejght
percent. '

2. Wrote In a "cbsPpIus" plan
requiring OBA to fix prices so-.- as

to guarantee each manufacturer
and distributor, including retail
ers, a "reasonable profit" on each
item" producell and handled.

3. Wrote In a forced-liquidatio- n

Sfrnula. whereby OPA would be
required to lift .price celjings on
any commodities wnose output at
tains a rate equivalent to 1941.

4. Repealed .OPA's fnaximum
averageprTce order, by which th
fluency requires mnnuincuircrs lo
produce low cost clothing. OP .
said this amendment.If It becomes
law. would result in a 10 percent
increase In clothing costs.

5. Prohibited OPAfromMnter--
ferring with normal profit or-- dis-

count marginsSof retailers and
wholesalers on "reconversion
items" such as automobiles,refrig'
erators and radios.

The League Of Nations,
Age 26 Years, 3 Months

5T07 .
qENEVA.f April 18 UP)., The League of Nations expires at

midnight .tonight, 26 years, three monthsand eight days after its
bi'fth. "

'!, Qnly the "farewell
o

speechesand' assemblyratification of some
' final decisions remain. q

A. board of hine representing Norway, Britain; France, India,
' .China. Bolivia, South Africa, Czechoslovakia and Switzerland was

to handle"thePliquidatlon-jo- f the league's$11,700,000 In" '

assets.' . .
" " ' -

The league's"buildings and technical services Vjdll Se trans-
ferred tiKth'eSUhited Natjns. i- -

Soitj delegatessaid only one-- loose end was left the man-
date system..They Said there wasQio Jegar wayGb insure that all
"mandates Would be turned ovj?r for , United Nations trusteeship.

, Other observers said all powers holding mandates,-excep- t South
Africa, have promised to negotiate'trusteeship a'grBments. South
Afitic;fMvnnls to annex its mandatc-forme-rly German Southwest
Africar

A

amendment-ridde-n
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MIFFS HARRY Whlta House
Press Secretary Charles G.
Koss named Rear Admiral A. S.
Merrill (above), commandantof
the Eighth Naval District at New
Or&ans as'the man President
Truman had in mind when be
made his recent blast against

IgWftvy lobbying. '(AP WIrephoto).

Hoover'sHelp

RequestedIn

FoodAppeal
WASHINGTON; April 18 JP

President Truman "sueeested" toi
Herbert Hoover' today that the
former president return home to
lay "forcibly and dramatically"
before the American people the
need for food in famine-stricke- n

Europe. 0
Hnovpr hae nopn fnnrlnir Tii- -.

Tope as honorary chairman of the
famihitiemerKency committee. He
is now in Cairo and had beenex-
pected to go froirt there to India,
China and. Japan. Mr. Truman
proposgg In alegramto Hoover
that hp return to'thei United States
beforeprocxedinji to' thf Orient.

Mr. Truman and Hoover will go
on the jjfr'todrjnow. nlghOat 6:15
p. m.. CST.?to'feirthe entireworld.

feof h.Bnger .conditlqns in other'
lands. Thehite House said this"
apparently would bethefirst time
a president and.former president
had appeared on the same radio
program. Hoover, will speak, from
overseas.' - V ft a

. The president's, telegram to

.Hoover "Went but as a British-Canadi- an

deadlock over Ways to '
easethe-- world food crisis held up
ah orjier putUnglthe United States
on a diet 6f less bread and flour.

Mr. Truman also, appealed to
farmers grain jcoopcratives and
other -- Handlers of? wheat to help
make 'tne Vwheat; certificate plan"
work and get the grain from farms
to ships.

Th.iv plan will permit farmers to
obtain certificates for delivery of
grain but recclvp pay for it at
nt some.later date at the price
then in effect. '

FavorableVote On

British Loan Seen
t

WASHINGTON. April 18
Avmargln of 12 to 18 votes in fa
vor of the $3,7SO,000,000 British
loan was claimed today by admin-
istration aides in; the senate.

The claim was-- based on an in--
formal and tentative: count which-indicat- ed

the 40 republican mem--
bers would split about evenon the

rproposal.
However, administration forces

concede privately they may have
a harder task in repelling several
attempts to amend the bill.

Word has come up from the
treasury and slate departments
which negotiated the agreement,
thaUany amendmentwould neces
sitate fresh consultationswith the.
British.. That probably would
means' no loan authorization thjs
year. In view jof the expectedsum--
mer-ia-u campaigning recess lor
congress. , i

V ' i v3 - i
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Aniarills Kids Incorporated

BecomesA Thfjv f rig .Business
7 AMABILLO, April 18 US? K3ds
Onc&rporated does a thriving bus-
iness in this city of 80,000perched
high on theJTexasPanhandle.

There's nothing cormmercial
about IS All tfiemoney is going
out,, none coming in. ButJhe In
vestment is paying, dividends in

mm'- - m - XI'
I exansin capital
Plan ProgramFor

San JacintoDay
WASHINGTON.; April 18 UP)

Tcxans in the nation's capital will

observe Easter Sunday in a spe-.ci- al

way 'since It also if San Ja-clnt- o

day.
spearheadingthe activities will

be the National Capital Texas A
and M. club, whose 140 members
will..celebratethelr annual .April
XI "muster" asatribute to .all

who died during thepast
X-a-

r --J
Hundreds of Texanswere ex

peeled to gather, in historic Fortl
Mver chapel across the Potomac
River for a te program,
then adjourn to the Unknown
dier's'0tomb for a wreath-layin-g

ceremony honoring the more than
700 former Aggieland, men who
lost their lives in World War II
The toll in World War I was 52.

While GeneraLDwight D. Else-
nhower is scheduled to attend the
principal "muster" held on the A.
and Mi campusat College Station.
.many high ranking army officers;

' wHWjothr in the occasionhere.
(The president of the localA.

--andM. sroup Is T.
Lee ,Gaston. formerly of Gaines-
ville." A "1924 graduate,he Is now
.with the Soil .Conservation Serv-

ice in the agriculture department.

Nylon ProductMay Be
Leather Substitute

f
WILMINGTON, Del., Aprfl 18

UPi Solid nylon sheeting, t new
plastic which may soon find use
as"a substitute for leather, is being!
produced In experimental lots by
the Du Pont company.

The sheeting, in various colors,
can be made any thickness de
sired. It .istough and flexible
and .resists, abrasion, heat and
moisture, and attacks by Insects
and mold, Du Pont declared.

Lee Jenkins'--
369 W. 3rd, Those 1059

Call Mac 1813--J

for Sparkprobf

Incinerators
"and

Trash Barrels, '

9 i '0
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. OF

Work

4 ' r...1946

other jvays. Amarlllo'ciylc leaders
say lyiworth, "billion dollars.
, KldncorporatedJsJust what
the name Implies disinvestment
13boys. Three .thousand of them
prof it from It. " J

There's nothing new about It
Organizedplay has been going on
for years in the war againstejuvei
nlle delinquency But its leaders
sayiio otherown in America has
a program to comparewith Ama-rlllo- 's

'in scope.

Sheriff kBIll Adams and Chief of.

Police Sid Harper are Its greatest
boosters.
,' "Cases of- - boys before.
'mi during the time Kids In
corporated has been, operating are
70?per cent less than before it

istatred." the sheriff.
"'Our'kld calls for neighborhood

m'lx-u- ps are almost nil," saysBar--1

per. "We think so much of Kids
Incorporated thatTwe're furnishing
coaches from the police depart-
ment to direct twft teams in Soft-

ball this summerjT .

The program' has taken organ--'
Ized athletic competition Into'

in and
'such outlying precincts as Tech
Village. Canyon and Boys Ranch.
The latfdr Is a home for under--
privileged boys, founded a decade
ago.

Kids Incorporated is the out-

growth of Amarillo's famed Mav-

erick Club, an organization devot-

ed to play for kids. Boys athletics,
outgrew the Maverick Club, which
primarily served one specific area
of the was of benefit only
to. a few.hundred youngsters.Thus
tame Kids Incorporated.

The Idea for the' whole thing Is
quite simple: There's' a game o

the corner lot or school grounds;
A. boy sees his pal playing and'
wants to try It himself-- He lCglv- -

letic enthusiast is porn, ruas
In sports,and pla don't

have time or desire for thethings
that make them debits Instead of J
cream 10 jne community. ..ueaa-ersh- lp

of thejbuslnessmen who"

coach' themglves the Ideals that
make for good citizenship.

It takes $10,000,, year for' the
organized sports program that
and a lot of work by greatmany'
pepolewho pay the freight on this
gigantic ipromotlon of boys' ath
letics.

Kids Incorporated furnishes
coaches, equipment,
awards, public recognition and
places to play football, soitball,
baseballand basketball.If .provides
scheduled contests. Everything
is worked out to the last detail.

Hundreds ofboys who tformer-l-y

had no desire for sports are.
playing now simply, becausethey
have been exposedto athletics' for
the first time.

Civic clubs, the Junior
Welfare League and individuals
vie .with eachother in contributing
to the upkeep of Kids Incorporat
ed. The city and county get in ti
tne program, too. They not only
give money but do the ,work of

playing fields and back-
stops.

The kids who don't play are
missing something but justtry
to find one who doesn't

Old Tug iServes Again
NEW ORLEANS The Echo, &

steanijtug relic of the high-mast-ed

sailing vessel era, has been put
into service on the Mississippi
River. Originally taktfn to Mobile,
Afa., in 1882t the ng

Echo was purchasedby a New Oj
leans firm and returnedhere for
new service. " s '
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6:00
6:15
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6:35
6:45
7:00,
7:1S

. '7;30
00;

c8:15
8:30

Thursday Evenlnt
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing:
Sports

News.
Dance Hour. : 'y
Blue Star Grocery.
Earl Godwin News.
Rogue's Gallery.
Gabriel Heattertfj f&
Serenadefor r
DetecV & Collect'

8:55 Chester Morrison."!
8:00-- Music for Dancing.
9:15 Casino:Club. '

9:30 Here's Morgan.
0:45 To Be Announced.,

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal ,Tinny, . .
10:30 Off. " V

Friday Monlkr
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange,

5 Songs by Gene Ailry.
7:50 Nws.

.7:45 Sobs tjt Pioneers. .
8:00 News Summary., ,
8:05 breakfast Club, .

9;00 My True Story.
,0:25 News & BettyCrocker.
9:30 Hymns of AUCfct?thtf.
9:45 Listening Post-

10:30 Home Edition. -

10:45 Ted Malone.
fc

'11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation. s
ll:35 Today's Top Tunt.!
11:40 'Downtown Shopper)

Friday Afteraoea
12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30

Cast

You,

Sign

Manori the Street
Sings. ?

News.-- . '

Record Shop.
CedricFoiter. , -

' '
Ethel fcrJAlbert; e

' fDowntown Shopper. '

1:45 ' Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downeyf3 i
2:15 Friday Frolics. t
2:30 "Ladles, Be Seated.
S:0Q Enklne Johnson.'.'

L3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Dance Orchestra.
4:00 Bandwagon. '"

4rl5. Dick Tracy.
4":30"Tunes 6t Today;. t
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry &,th Piratei.
5:15 TJ3N News. . t.
.5:30 Captain Midnight'.
5:45

8:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45

0 7:00

10:30

Texas

BIng

T"om
Frrday EreJr

Tuiton Uwli'Jr."
Raymond-Swin- g.

Sports'
Texas News. r
DancHour.
Woody Herman; Ihow.

Is Your F,B.fc
8;00 .jGabriel HetteriT
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00

10:00
10:15

10:45

Mix.

Cast

7:SCf ThU

Serenadefor You.
The Sheriff.
Chester Morrison.
Fights.
Tomorrow.'s Headllnesjn
Relax with. Cal,TInney,
Henry J.' Taylor.
Sign Off.

SermanGold

Is Untouched
By FLORA LEWIS ,
AP, Newsfeatares ' '

BASLE, Switzerland A lirm
sum of German money which the
Allies have so far been unable tf
touch is" on'deposit in the Bank o '
International Settlements'In-Bas-

The bank's general, seers-ta-

Raffaele" Pilotti, refuses! to-- , say
how .much German gold and asset
the bank now 'holds and Alll
diplomats said Ihey haven't y. t

been'able to flndfeut i-

However, figures published Va
the bank's annual report Indicaif
that It has as a vtry lnbriu
$50,000,000,belonging to GirMi1
and-probab-ly considerably or
in accountswhich the report doss
not' specify accordingto eountrUa

The bank h01ds-'- l spteUlv
though somewhat pmarloui I A'

temational position, junder ttC
1930 Hague,agreement which
it up .to facilitate - World, War 1

reparations payments ' It It lii
mune from-- f reeling rtfulaUoB j

and outside officials Interpret, 111

'charter as exemptlriff it "from bi.... . . . , V 'l.J,ing naDie. to conxueauontoesunn
for reparations in thet newpee 1
settlement" --J
. Japan,was an active1 memb'

of the bank. The First Natior rl
feank ofNew York City U t
Americanlmember.

Alliedcllplomatslsay the bl&k
will hve to be dissolved eveatf
Illy because'1U functions art 1 1

a large part duplicated by the mA
Uretton Wobs fund. Thty'prsdt.
a Hough KlnternaUohl wrtntfo
when liquidation heglns'.

Atthe last counting) the ban! s.

gold holdings alontvrtrc. abc U

S3l.700,000n .

Its pre'iidest 'during the wtr,
was Thomas .H. McKlttrlck, 41

'Ameriein; but the most InflUir
tiai ox. us airecwrs was nuuw
Funk. .Nazi finance minister, M

trial at ttutrntiirf.') dhink' 'tfn
able to rote the shares t Austr.
Danzig and other occupied lands.

Apparently these shares,as wjf '

asth'e accounts of Latvia,' Llthj
anlavHd 'EstonIS havsbika in-tl- ni

untouched Russia was fot
member, lind k remains to n)

seen whether the Soviet umea
wlU claim the assetset the Ballki
States. r ,

Q

Ttxas Onion Yltlk ' '

Laredo, April is. (ff) iw
ord,shipments ofJTexas otuons V

Ihroule to marxTet according it
statistics of the US De'partmiat i;

Agriculture htre." ;
a

The.CUSDA MarkeUng Newl
.Servicesreports a total of

lb

carioaas or 'uermuaasiweresniTjffK
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'Add one or mora tf these sparkling' uttmili
to your kitchen equipment. Designed to bring
put all of the delicious flavor of foodsv, .
to help save vitamins ... to be easyon your,
full bill! Ordernow! u
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CHICKEN
Streamlined with high dome self-basti- ng

cdver. Heat-resista- nt handles.
10-in- ch diameter
round griddle ..."fS.tl
15-ln- ch Streamlined .
steak plftter 'j

--eupvacuum
COFFEE MAKERS

o SHOP ,
'WHITE'S

AND SAVE!

IASY tlftU

So .

3H-- qt SaucePan and
fome covet ft.70
8-- qt. Streamlined
Dutch Doven ff.-S-9

O

For full-bodie- d, ciear, deli-

cious ooffee. Smartly styled,

madeof durable,transparent
heat-reiistin- g glass, with cool

le plastic hand-

les. Easy to clean.fSmart to
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DaviS;Reiiamedf

KennevUDDed

.By GasFirm
jlams A&Davis. formerly of Big

Spring, was ed president
and 'Pat Kenney.'"manager of the?
BigTspting district, was promoted

' to vice-presid- and general man-
ager,at ameetingof .the Empire
Southern Gas cfilhany board in.

fort Wortn Tuesday.
, , Das. who entered the" employ

of ihe company when it was de-

veloping gas reserves inthe ck

field and instituting
service hcie'in the oil boom days,

' rece'ntly emerged 4n a Cpmmano'--
Ang positiqn after a close proxy

Harold.fJSrtfy, Fort --Worth, was
elected' secreary-Jreasur-cr fi' the

3 .uew-bpar- d. "As? a' prelude, to the
prjSy 'caESptign. Gray had been
ousted by Wilmingtbn, Del.,'"inter--

. -

Combined with the new com-

pany, whichwasdivorced from the
. Crescent holding group under an

1

order -- from the" SecuriUes Ex--..,.,,, rnmrf,icci7fn ic thp FmnirP
Southern Service company, which
heretofore-serve-d as the urbandls--iui..ic.n..i I

indu ironjsysiem.
'"AtterfSfng the meeting from

here wer& R. "Tirier and-
- Day

)uncanrjdirectors.

The world's first commercial
ielcpJSoneexchangersopeneda
Ne,w sntConnn In 1878?

Fast
Frequent1

BUS
1.

EETWEEN ....
; BIG SPRING'
- and; .

'

KEW YORKm CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH DALLAS

LOS ANGELES

ui Intermedial Feists.

TYPIJCAULOW FaR?SI
jBiE SDrine to EI PasoS6.55
TOg Spring to Iio - k
ft Angeles 2,1.95t
Blg Spring lo Dallas 5.75
Big' Spring to. New

YorR 27.80H

writ M.I HflTWIIWi

. .17 Sruiry Strcft . Cl
(Crawford Hotel)

Phone 542

Make ihe MotjStf

j&K
E. a Kimberlin .

0 r 1 -

HouseTo Act On

Terminalleave
PayjFor GYs

WASHINGTON,' .April' 8
Hope of Aerjninal Jeavej pay,
soared today for millions of GI s
as a majority ot .house members
signedt3n8ie ddtled line hptheir
behalf. .

change.their, minds the house on
May 13 wilj vdte to give all en-

listed personnel including those
already discharged, the 'same" &cr
crued, leavefpay.considerajlon novf
given io iicexs

KJil inai uay uie icgisiauuu win, V . i t i . .
Cpme oeiore ue nouseautomatic
ally under discbarge
procellure

The 71fltVi .clffnalnrp in a rietl.
tion taking Ihelegls,Iation outotk

. ... til. IaMtne nanus oi tne muuary commit
tee and putting If on (the .house
businesscalendar was affixed ei--
teraay. j .

"The. earJlest the bill anjcbe
called up for a vote, will) befMay

5 . . ..
. Although a Military sUbcommlt;--,

iee;naa approvea ma teusiauon.
the lull committee sneivea-jcau- er

the budget bureau reported ltd

wouiu wun wk,i we uuu8ct,
whichmadeno provision foVsuch
an expenditure estimated Dy the
bureau at' "several pillions." ?

The fact that a majority of
Hhuse members signed the dis-Trc- ea

Detition Indicated the
budgetbureauwould be overruled

,e The Ieglslation-wbul- q be retro
active iio all enlisted' personnel
who, have served, sine? the draft
law was enacted before 'the war
started. It stipulates that for all
unused furlough time, they must
be paid In cash. c

Coal Strike A

Blow To Public
WASHINGXDN, April 18.

The government carried, its con-

cern, bver the i8-c- coal CsWke
directlytcUhe peopleJtoday.
VClvllianfpfoducUdnSchief, John

D. Ismail declared sternly ' that
every 'citizen in. the nationJhasa
definiteStake" in thebitumlnous
shutdown because evfentually the
output .of autos, houses, rfriger--
atqrs and other scarce gooas wui
bi hit ' 0Simultaneously, Secretary, of-th-

Interior J.- A. Krug, l'n his
capacity as solid fuels administra
tor. reoortedSthat 28,000,000 tons--

;pf ,soft coal have been lost since
John LJJqwls called his. 400,000
bltuminouS miners out of the pits

'April 1. -
These assertions fromtwo key

agency heads were described by
asked

the "apathy'
the. .

countryr . . ,
hasacCepted

-- r 1- L-

the
li. .

com-
coalpieie snuiaownoi us nun

mines. p.

Twq From Big, Spring
Enter Army Service

MarvlnLoe Osjccn and Merrill
Johnnon, Big Sprlrfg, have
departed for mllltnry'servlce afier
being processed thcough the' US
Army Recruiting office here; '

Osteen enlisfcrffor 18 months.
Johnson volunteered:? fonthree
years and chose the AAF as his
branch of, tKe servjee.

GET PEP..
aarDo to

feel-youn-sr aeainT

Thy feel'old at 40, 60 or morel En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If

years haVe alojved down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Manyjmen areobtaining-- remarkable
rcsnfts with this amazing- formula.--'

The freshly stjled Gty Qubswill give thej

' jight foouiote to your nevr wtrarobe

u you paradein the "B.D.C j

5?oe S(oFe!

Home --of Peters Shoes
208 Main C.iC. Jones

PenwellRigh

FarmeiOufBy

OosdenCorp.
e.

Cosden petroleum Corp. of Big
Soring hasfarmed out deD rights
on five irpfee Penwell field

waificior county u is. r ogeison
jyaiias:. sr .

Rights' are. below 5.00IL feetXj
Fogelson i obligated todHU a
test, his N&aJD--C University 660

pfeet 'frontlie north andwest' lines
1 1 gouthwest quifer. of the,

northwest,quarter of section
University Spheduleddep.th is 9,- -.

auu ieet wiui spuaaingaueinau
days from April 16. Location Is a
.mile and three-quart-

ers southeast

tlpnj25-13,S- L, Ellenburgeidis-'-.
coverv west of tfiei north end of. !

the Penwell fieldKa ' . '
uosaenreiaineaa quarterover--

rideinthe working interests of the
vnrlriim tract, rnncinc from five'
sixths .to seven - eighth With
'amortization of Fogelsori's invest--
ment, Cosden interest will in
crease to half. Another part ofi

a.

the contract Is angagreement xo'
start another well-withi- 30 daysV
of comnletion of each well.": r. .

Involved in thegdeal arefine
sj)uth half of the northwest quar-
ter of section 5, University;
south half of northeast quarter,;

.s&Uon 1-- 35 University; half closed
of ndrtheast quarter, section 30 5 m. t?day for

and west half of. sec-- eral services of Mrj. W. Bet-tlo- n

T&P. 4 ' ,qe; Q--

Cosden contemplates a gather-- -

ing system In the Penwell
ita oU and that Which mlght?i 'For

a. 'kr rftibe developedin the. hewprogram
If production reached bar--:

rels daily, taflk car movement
be replaced a pipeline,

Ofher Organizations
Listed For
On Civic

Names: of two or&anlzatlon Hiie
f'pariticiptP in the civic5 building;;
meeting 4 April 25) were "omitted:
erroneously the
coeclnn Mall Ttfnr?nn1 .

Theywere. theYMCA, oneof the
key. units In .the potential pro-
gram,,and thejun!or chamber of
commerce.. Among, others listed'
were the" VFW and American LeiJ

groups,Re,d Cross,city and county"
officials, service, dubs, chamber"of
commerce.

The meeting lswfor-th- e purpose
of ascertaining the feasibility of a
civic center, which' would house-
one or mor.e oT'the
onvoivea, in. ine .development or a
uuaiicr ui'--a diock oi uroDenv at
jW. Znd and Scurry streets. -- 4

?Dept of Commerce Weather'
Bureau 1

BIG SPRING AND' VICINITY;
FauV little changein temperature
this afternoon, tonight andFrl--1
day. Expectedhigh today 80, low
tonight 55, Wgh Friday '80.

WEST TEXAS: Partlv eloudv;

oncjpfficial who not.to - t? JnSasan effort to overcomeWeatherFOreCBSt

both of

MEN JOU Want

added

Easter

tracts

the.

south

F.

J.000

might

a EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

coast ,

City
Abilene I t W
A'marillo 81 50
BIG SPRING 76 48
Chicago . c 69. 53
Denver . .79" .46
EP.Paso '. v- - .82 S8
Fort Worth T.72 51.

. ' 75 58.
New York 56 40
St. Louis :70 48
Sunset today 7rlB m.i sunrise'

Frjday 6:13 a. f '

Livestock
FORtIwORTH. 8. (Pi

rtUSDA)-Catt- le 1600,,calves 450, j

most barrows gilts the
13.90.

15-5-0 lower, classes about
steady; few choice spring

M5.50,
mostly 14.00-15.0-0; 0'and
medium snrinBers

shorn Jambs with- -

No. 2. 13:75-14.50-;, sales and,
bids "medium and

lambs 12.00-13.5-0,

0 a

Not HaVelOur

fj s607 Grg

aBMBBBaWaaBBieiaWBBaBB . o . .1 aaaaa

Mefe

ehee
own fUnel ftTQday

Parley
Center

an6accountif

organhatlons'.

TEMPERATURES

n
i at J5 --Thefe

Slated for honorableiaMseharee
the Pefsdnnef,Centlr-a-t Fort

'3am Houston this Week, is'
u.vauDie--, Lj ottug sspnng

v Among'those expectedhomelor
Jie holidays is JackGraves,
,ion of Mr. andIrs. G. C. Graves
Jack is attending a refrigeration
school in Forf worth.

Miss JuliasCochrSphas
'id Mrs. Jackie Talbot. as the' sec--

of the US. Army Recruiting
office here. C5a

Harold 'P&,Steck is i
n-d-ay vacation in Mineral Wells.

. -

District Judge CCollings

. '''a'' a'- -

sPavine committeY of the
ten of commerce'will meet at 7

m. jriiuay in iuuiu iiu. t si me
jetties to consider'& recommends.
ion 6fs steering committee that

the group a militant program
lot paving at most economicalcost
and plfedge its support to uie cliy

in, that direction.
o.

Regular .meieting or toes
.uan region post ls .scneauieator
B p.4n, todayOan the Settles nez-

anine, Ti A. Tnigpen, com
mander, has announced,

u

Offices in thej Big Spring city

r.-- yy. Derrie .ci
Funeral for Mrs. F. W. Bettle

was. to be held at 4 m.'.ttiay
jt the First Baptfsthurch.where
ihe 'heldjgniembersnip fqr. more
than 30 years. - ".

The Rev "P. D. O'Brien, spastor1.

Was tpbffjeiate and, the Order of

"Vas as member, will .cbnduct its
.lervicesrat the church: was
,'io be afi the Masonic cemetery
.trWVi T W non. .Trio 'TlfIP.
bhebAndrews, Lee Porter Robert
'Surrle and urocser serv--

"A hmB rtSS
.Dallas Wednesdaypf attack

Wornan Reports Being
Sedten;Man Arrested
SA woman yeMifled as Bllllevl

was carriea to a local nos-it-il

at about
Jiis mornfttg,after--she told police

"iihe- had been" beaten by a man a
short .time earlier on" West 3rU
street. ,

A..nitrof hppn arrnnteil.
ind is being heldlh-cft-? Jail, pend
ing fillngof, formal cnarge.s;

Medical .attendantsreported that
the wonian. 4s suffering, from a
contusldh, police' said.

ShepyarcTWill Hedd
EooA Relief Driye
CaprOlvey Shepp'ar.hai ac-

cepted the appointment ai county
nt.IWnan nt? nn umprffAnrV food.,.;

. chairman, Capt.

"L.o. ..?m?t- - jriini win uk ucvciuucu iVK.

lectlon before the opening date,
I;sai4 Capt Sheppard.TenUllvely,
;the campaign has as.. .r ,j - 1 1
tne oi cannea ous.
r moneyfor of

overseas,relief. Shipments wllls.be
expedited tp0 rush food overseas
as quickly as possible.

4. Bodies Recovered
prom Eqst Texas.Lake.

TYLER, April 18. (Searche-
rs haVfijjrecovercd bodies of
four young people wrfo drowned
Tuesday night at 13 ClUbcLake,
10 miles southwest of Tyler.

The body of Mary .A. 20,
of Chandler, was' found yester--

3rd AtBr20 lfl;t nlHht when . mat.
tress caught fire. The mattress
wasrdestroyedand a wall damaged

c 0 L P K E f A I A T I O N $
TTobl.i-SQlT--Ko,- Dp

Bo, "ctitfd ' m21ioo"r
E3

.Meda Robertson,Mgr.

with not much change ti emp7cr-M- 2 " ' 1 '

S55.JR' ft;rnoon' t?!htnV jpf--
hli appointment In

" 5 B"no" Sheppard, head of the Salvationtonight; Friday partly cloudyj A-r- here, acceptedthe
easterly winds on ' s

.

Galveston

p. ;

m.

April

,

.

moderately acti,Ve, generally I day riornirig... Bodies of the three
steady; few lots medium and low 'others, Marjorle Slayton, .

Lin-goo-d

beef steers and yearlingr dale, Texand Harold G. Allen
14.50-16.0-0, grades scarce arfd" JamesEarl Thompson, both
medium and good "cow's, v11.0O,-- of Tyler,"were found last night
13.5Q; odd,head Beef bull upwardJ Thefour" had attended an out-t-o

14.25; god' and i choice-killin- ing'at the lake TUesday night
'

calves commoa and-- - .
medium calves' 11.00-14.0-0;' good jATTRESSBURNS
and choice stockers 15.00-16.2-5; J Fireme,nvre called to a house
common and medium 12.50-14.0-0. , tHe-ljea- r ofa lot at llll West

Hogsaoo; active anosteaoy;'
and 14.65,

ceiling. Sows

commissions

.oneep iouuu; " "islighUy before the flames were
shorn lanbs fully steady,
trade dull with sales and bldr .exUnguished. j

other
lambs

.good and choice! springers
cbmmon

12.00
gopdnd

pelts
on roost good,

shorn

from
Richard

Easter

succeed--

spending

Cecil

cham

Tjrge

Amen--

frs.

Burial

Howara

heart

kuonu
12:30

fio

iacep

coniriDUtion
purchase foodtfof.

the.

Dean,

D

ibrytcaa.

NbUfled

work

other

14.50-16.2-5;

La Dona Leaiify Shop
' - NOWOPEN

At 607 Wk:GG 'STREET

EdnaEllia and GertrKf j Nelson,operator,invitt
their, friends and custc'ters tdtome:by and see
them, and sefe the new" jabp. P

1

PhoneYet .We Doc

hational

P ..." ? O ?

(ran PutsOn
'

Censorship
.

' WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

Irafljs audden resort to drastic,
new censorshipsenthestate de-

partment on an'jirgent two-wa- y

ques.t today to determine:.
1. Whether the action was.Rus-

sian Inspired, and . o q
2. What the United States'

.might be able to do to get the iron
Id 1 fted.
JThe pbsllbtlity of a formal pro

tect is Beings fully exjjlorfd. q
Indications are that an e,xplana--

tion is being asked from the Iran--
Ian government of Premier Ahmed
Quavam. . - p

This Isexpectedto show wheth
er there li any c HCctiorobetween .

yesterday's dramatic impositionpf j

"blind censorshipand the incres--
Ing Soviet pressure on .Qavam's
government because of the still
pending row over Iran in' the UruT- -,

ea rsauons security council.
The form which Iran chose fbr

control over out-goin- g news is one
that'"was used in Russia from about
March 1 orxparlier until March' 29
but the'npartjplly modified.

it is Known both among news
papermenind withlhcthe state de
partment Cs "blind'. censorship,"
Decause. it denies correspondents
the opportunity "'to learn what
changeshave been made in their' P

censoreddispatches
M

PHILADELPHIA. April 18. (fit
Fleet Admiral William F. (Bull)

Halsey. Jr., left the Philadelphia
Naval Hospital today fully recover-
ed fr6nYa. respiratory infectionJot
which he had been treated 'the
past 10 days.

use

: ; ; you

tires wifh the giant

9:

iJ4Or?ar-0lr-f Taken In
Custody Fourth Tirne

A youngster,who
thinks' he lives too? far

rorhjJho bPight liglits to make thj;
trip Some every night

He1 was picked up bjo Juvenile
Off icer --Jake Brutog Wednesday
.evening wnen ne was louna yan
der(rigvfbout-th- streets.

Bruton escorted chim to the
invpniio rioiinnnonnu ufrj i.r

youth had adamantlv refused
'..to go home. It was-h?- ? fourth trio
lo fujb'aslile' In five months, his
secontj in a weeK

Pleads-- Guilty To
Disfufbahce Charge .

JohnTl'McGuire, jvho entered
a pica of guTlty to the charge of
creatinjeja disturbance, was fined
$1 and-- costs In justice WecU

rh'esday W
AiQMUire allegedly kicked a

"window ligljt from a local nlghtery
.Tuesday night.

jtMERlCA'S WASH WORD 16

r

wavy; .B
soils ; . then choosePOWER TRACS . . . Wards

tires. They are specially designed jusf theseSoil

IF
(you your

should

afternoon.

tractor in farrnjng loose, sandy

round . perfeclifor all

Big.gpring: (TeSasQ Herald or

12 ReportedMissing
In Explosion 0

RADFORD. Va., April-18- . (JF-h-
Twelve men were reported miss
.ing following a serious explosion
today at the Great VaJIey Anthja -

cue corporation mine at MgCby
in .Montgomery county 'near Rad--
lOrd)

..cioydfjMartin, manager ofi the
I --mine; said the . l?---

meh were un--
accouniea ipr ana were "ro necessary icorreet
to be' trapped in- - the mIne.Rescue
work is progfesslng ajowly pend-
ing arrival of rescue squadsfrom

From where

Mat

Mat Fisher's our local weather '

man . . . andplanning for the pic-

nic of our townolmprovement Club,
Mat persuadesus to postpone it
until Tuesday since it's going to
rain for three days,starting-- Sat-

urday the 8th.
Bat Ed WhortTe dalns lie can

fe?l rain in his trig; toe and he
aaysthere isn't,a!aropin prospect
for cat leastIhree.dajs!

"Well, it's bright and sunny on
the 8th and 9th and 10th. But
comethedayof thepicnic, it pours
V. &

"Cop7rigfti946,
.

BAR tread tractor

conditions!

soils oRln. cover

-round farm workl

SIZE

10--38

greaKirei
the high,

POWER GRIPS ; general servicefarm

KNOBS.

Mine

' OnlyatWardsqan-youdioos-e eithertheBAR KNOB tread! Both
' i '".Wards tractortires are famous extra exfra long life!.

Ci.e
Onerof the reasons'Wards tirSs wear long because'theexfra
anti-oxida- nt cotnpoundedmhem'giyes exrraprotectionagainst
flex-crackin- g, sunlight,and."weathering" ! This is justoneof themany

thatyotfget in Wardsfarm tirfTs. Yes,you getmore for

moneywith Wardstractor-ire-s . . . more traction . . . moreservice!
o o

& 9
1?

p

r,. . April . IS46,--
o a - o (

.Mount Hope. W. Va.. and Norton
with equipment to", enter the gaj-fill- cd

chamjfer.gg) ; 0

f MAGfC QUICKoRELIEFl
o & '

Bothered wlti dftXKT. achlnr rhn-mat-ic
fl pains,snoHen'anklei.or btek

ache? Right the first do
CIT-RO-S quickly relieves pain and
starts to aid natnrt in bnildinr
backj your fiormal' bodf pH. a
proper balance of fluids taat
function. See vonr drn?r!st far

Spjd forJSI.M at
aCollins (Bros. Dru Co.

Aimntttmt

I sit. Joe.Marsk

Deueveqvo 10 Kidney

extras

Fisherversus
Ed's Big Toe

rain like JupiterPlufius randin
it In Ma Hoskins' parlor,

drinking beerand' roasting-- k--

dogs. ;

Of course, Ed razzeaMat aetad.
But nobody's sore. facttkeyUca
Mat jost a little better, beta tm
expertandbeburreas.(And frsa
where I sit a stormy day indoor
before a fire' makes a hot dog aad
a glass beerextraappetizisf!)

United Statu Bmcen FomdaUm

lBP. Both of theie hgve all'IpWBBB quality conifructlon
' have mad VVards

1 1 yur need is eSlradraction,maximum draw-ba-r pull in I m
wet .

for

crops

f)

4he

court

pick . . the

.

or
.

for traction,

so is

you

your

from

body

hold

la

of

A,

Pfut federa Tax

r' ipticrrir Kn.k i Tab
Triad

33.00 5.65
4 57.85 9.40
A- - 51.45 9.20

58.95-- 10.60
A 67.10' 12.85
4 59.55 9.45
6 86.20 12.85

.6-- 93.75 I 14.20
!

PlutFidvol Tax

11- -369.00-3-6
12--3610.00-3-6
13--241J.25-2-4

13--3611.25-3-6
14--2812.7J-2-S

Montgomeryward

0
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Big'Spring

OJd-Eashibn- ed Rgistn Betty Ideal Way

To Use left-Ov- er Bread'InrFood Budget

111

Vbat with the announcement

t that bread supplies may be cut
a by f.one-fluart-er, housewives are

.goingio nave 10 iaxe lavannue,t
f verf crumb, and.budget her

- - 1 j. I '111menus as snc am.during rauon--"n ing7 by making everything' count?.

Apple xtaisin crown ozuy usuic
; irial was to use every scrap.

Puddings life this are .one of
the cleverest yays yet"devised p

" cive bread box leavings popularity

Q

0

and glamour. For the dullesW

. Firsts

v

ft.

for FLAVOR

0
M
IIf1
II
I
II
V

(Texas)
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3 v

crusU arid the -- driest cubes be
come temptingly tender'and moist
when lulev-iwe-et raisins, lemon
apples.andspice have lent
old-un- ie savor to this dish.

Cutp 1;2 cups 'dry bfi&A
cubes,firmly, packed.Sprinkle 1-- 3

this amount into gfeasedbakfng
dislj. Combine 4'' cups finely chop--'

apples, 3-- 4' cup seededor
seedless raisins,' 2-- 3 "cup brgwn
sugar, 1-- 4 teaspoon hutmfg, i-- 4

teaspoon cinnamon. Spread half
this iruit-and-p mixture o;i
bread cube, layer. Cover with an-

other tlayer of bread cubes, then
spoonon the rest of. the fruit and
finish' with trusting of bread
cubes.Overfall pourl-4cu- p but-

ter"or shortening melted,stable
spoons lemon Juice, 1--3 cup; wa-

ter. Cover, bake In. moderately
hot oven (375 degreesE.) lthqur.
Serve oven-warm-;, with top. milk.
(pudding sauce, lfv yoij "prefer it,
lends savor. Yidd6'ser$lngi.

he starfish' is the chief natural
enemy of the oysterr ana one;
starfish can consume" as many as
flv oysters In day.

to better
ApplianceValues

leadsright hereJ
.We dontglike-t-o bragj; but,whenitJcomf

v.to selecting quality,whether itbe'in cn
opener tor major appliance,you can
trust jBIg Spring Hardware to choose thft

best So, come hereftih confidencefori
slny applianceyou ma"need if it hasn't
arrivedyet,put'your natafe on our piriority

list and we'll iotify you When it comfs-ln- .

WEEK

pediart

4 lib nvminnb

Gluten Bread , , Kream Krax
. . .

o
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Holiday Hints

EasterIs Dcjy f

: Of Gala :

1
GailycLaid Tables

f

HAPPY EASTER EATING
Easter'mea'I art thret, no. m ar

which one takes the
Thera'a Twyakfait, after tht' cgff

hunt; dinner, following the East!
parade; supper, Just tyhen you'V. i

hflnlshed the last of the dinner
dishes and settled back witb.'ia.
sigh offrelief that you're throuj i
for theSfiivI

BREAKFASTING. Ya ii

cnlt get away-wi- th brunch (tr t
happy combination of breakf t
ana lutjcn wnicn eliminates ere
meal) when there'are children. J(r
"up they riseatthe crackof daw I,

lor'uie egg ai m.
A glass,of chilled frtilt juice ' r

.fruit cocktail, spruced xp
with" a sprig of,mint Eggi .of
course baked eggs with cheesH,
or corned beef hash nests, wi'h
an egg brpken into0 each, to "sT "

"a moderately slow oven.CA. t
bread; easiest one is your petyejut.
te"k ring or coffee'cake, madey
terday and heated. Lots of coffe
for thel grownups; Jipt choco? vc
for thVyqungsiers. A tplategpf

.bookies.At least--a bai ' St

of the' gaily-Jacket- ed eggs for i H
le decoration.

You might like to use for 'tye
centerpiece a rabbit ''hole," vflLh
a funy rabbit Pseeplng.out ofcL
Use a good-siz6- 3 fruit- - or vi' i- -

I table juice' can ;for 'the open, ig,
II l i T.jDuna up ajnounaouioi crump.va
gaper. CoVer wlthymoss or gr i ;n
shredded paper and tiny flv- -

OLI) TIME "DINNER. YoriUB
. i r -

'nen, roasiea u a iurn, nem rwx- -
flng. Hardcooked eggs,"sllcea in
the gravy. Mashed'potatoes. i c--
cotash: wilted lettuce with? el in
bacon bits'throughout. Hofhqie--.
layered cake with clouds of bild
frosting, and ice cream to flttfsh
off. There was the dinner of I C ur
youth. And well worth repeafcjg
for this Easter Day. Itlmatche rae
table's and nature'scolor act fhe
of green and gold. , '

&
I YOU MUST EAT!; Let .th-- ?

frigerator do the worK when t tfre
are cries,'lor foodJ as eve tvng
comes on. Plan on a' Ige "en( 6gh
.roast for, Saturday night thatt fere
will bt cold sliced meat for v ill
supper.Thrmornlngy loot of pla-
ter eggs,Tninus their gay cwts,
become deviled tggs' an edible
garnish for the jellied tonftto
salad you thoughtfully made Ye-
sterday, Toast the-roll- s left ) )m
dinner, make up a pot' of hot J? e--
oiataio sip in frontl of the
which still seems mighty i.'aad.
ind there'is the; happyendiifto

CheckerOhas
Cliallengeil Fof;

,

CifvConihV
Who the checkerschampfi of

' 'Blgipring?
" There' probably.room for

that'scorej1rlghtnowr but
a challenge program , haf'vtf me
forth,,ad that thesUon.cafg)e
,settle(U)fcra!ly.
""Otto PeteVs, Sr., who adhits

he's no slouch at the
is ready to take oii)aH-cofti- er Wif
a aeries ofmatches, from-uci- h'

rmioj-- B au uie cooperauo, or
thBMCA. and first jbompet tion
hailtentativelv been schnrinlel fn

&start Saturday night Tabled,arid
Jibuti win ob avauaoie ainni x,
until '10 p. m. eacn evening,'for
fh nnmtntnm nnnUiti .

Those who want! to contegPet
e'rf'are askedgto call 'him ii the
Cosden refinery, and arrange
ments can be .made for the-lilt- s

Saturday evening. 4 ' , ',.
Patera Issues hlif cHaller.g. . on:

a seven-oiit-of-t- 1 gameV .1 asis.
For someTeajon, he has narrowed
his first defy at chosen groups,
and proposesthat 'firs? comers be
from either (a) attorney, (li. flre--, ..... tw .. i 'men, c iuung siauon an l gar-
age workers.L Chosen prolfMion,
trade or business, however,: t no
xactor. ' o ,

HS-UTHJEqCrKAT- YOU FATHER MUST TH1NIJ lYEAH-H- E GrETSlNTlA f
WlU-iEl- ? J A 1JOT OF VOOR NEW 1 MIDDLE QF'THENiSkT-T- UteryYJHER SROTHEDQEvHE?Jp TAKE TKE PAaMETA Kin VO j

si
if .

Scientifically PreparedFoods For Starchand Sugar Dleft

ChocdlatecPudding Lemon Pudding
Dietetic Wafers
.Gluten Noodles

loire GmtenFlour y o - - Dietetic ChemneGum

Foods,

spotlight.

EASTER

long-anucipai-ea

.

chessbesrd,

i

C w

'a
Moral Laws Are

tofable'Savs
Pasfoplo rinh

Moral laws of God are as im
mutable aserthe-- physical laws of J
natiuci xiic ncv. u. at incwuyi
FlrsU Christian pastor, '.remlndedj
tne-- JLions club at their Wednes-
day luncheon. .,s ?

Justas it would make no differ-
ence whether one attempted'to dV
fy the law ofrgravity in 'open or
in secret, stf'the reiplt of ilnis
unchanged by the time or place
of its commission,said McCoy.

He triced the drama of Ahao
and .JezebeAas a toxical story of
temptation, degradation; tempor-
ary , enjoyment and destruction.

speaker. cardboard
Program in of

J. Jack Smith,
'announced charter affair

club on'
Apl local club also to
present the Stan

club Monday

:

feASlEll,CURED

HAMS f
4 A Friday

boneS
63c

VEAL CUTLETS
'4

pack

ft"
DEER

bresldent.

25.'Thd
pfSgram

evening.

CRYSTAL PACK

: .

r1;

f9

.

-

A.

Texas Today

WOODY WOULD PECK WOOD - UNTIL

Sy.JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff "

but Woody, Amarlllo J
Belentlng, the family decided to

woodpecker met his fate because

For three weeks Woodv knock
ed at the,home Mr. and Mrs. E.

anerer 10 gei in. Ana wnen ne
did, he! didn't like it
" For three weeks he peckedVat

the5same.spot, annoying fam
ily Who chasedhim away. Finally

Lhe cut through andTihade a dra--
- uiauc enirance imo me Kiicnen,
circling room.

Cal BrumleV. whn fpllR the
story, saijgthe electric light blind-
ed Woody at first. Then heleveled
an attack at Mr. Sherer. The

was repelled by the. com-
bined,efforts of household.

homes, broken lives, unhappine .Woody was cornered and put in
and ag6ny," declared the ! a carton. A bicycle bas--

was Charge C.
Staples.

a ni
Lions,

ft.
for the

ton

. .

of

the

the

piei was piacea over uie canon,
and it was a good thine. Woody
quickly pecked through 'card
board, an4 If it hadn t. been for.'

wire cagehe would have been
loosed

TheShercrs then put hlmMn a

.. 4 to.8 lb. pieces

SLICED BACON . Only
center"slices

' :

JAM h.

cs

0 J
. lb. 49c

a 'i
9

BEEF ROAST--7cut . . . . lb. 28c,

PORK STEAKS - nice lean
..

lb. 35c

"PORK BRAINS . . . lb.

EXTRA FANC 0 14 OZ CELLO PKGS.

SCONSIII' CHEESE . Srao?;
DRESSED FRYERS ... . lb. 59c

PRESSED HENS . . ... lb. 45c

5

CIGARETTES.

PRICE1.

Fjer . .16c

BRAND

,

IN

7

COUNTRY

'ft

A- -

Doz. .3tc

MAXWELL0
HOUSE

COFFEE

Drip or Regular

LI?. , f. b32c

VAN CAMPS TOMATO SAUCE Q

woo'deri box, butQie drilled out &
thatn record time.

acterlstlc the

the

the

the

aAjpi Aiiiii, aitu fiavjc unit Liic 1.U11

of the house. He; would sit on
the ma'ntle or perch on the handle
of a-- basket

Bui he moped, if? wanted out.
In stidden moments of frenzy he
would hurl himself against win

;dows.
Rather than see Woody pound

chlmself toppleces,Brumley contin
ued, the Sherers decided to give
him his liberty. ' rWoody'cwas taken outside and
.plated on the ground. He craned
nis neck and ground-teste- d his
wings. But he timed his take-o-ff

an instant, too late.
No one had reckoned with

Snowball, the dog. Snovball with
one lightning pounce struck

(WnnJ.. -- .A ik.l ..... .11tyuuujr, uiu may, was Ml.

left his. footprints in the sand of
time. The hole he drilled with his
own bill Is still in the side of
the house. 4

CARNATION

3 large cans'V

TOMATOES JNa. ZM 25c

spinach 2 2

HOMINY . . . 2 can

BEANS.

FRESH

EGGS

BbM-v.:!- .

No. cans "25c--

No. 15c

. . 2 No. 2 calls 29c
A O

c PARD

DOG FOOD

3 cans . . 35c

trPTON'S

TEA

Mt

0

9

No CauseDeterminedI Da I las Explosion
cs DALLAS, April 17. (- -An ex
plosion which occurred shortly
before 10:30 a. m. today in the
h.eart of the downtown business
district startled thousandsof Dal-
las workers and shoppers, baf-flg- d

police. i cO

IOOkacCAe E66SWEJ

tEFTOW we'll roll
"IX EM DOWN
. int HILL i ' tM IB il

R-eajde- Hayesstarted
rolling Easter,parents

picnics children. ALLEI .GROCERY
complete assortefcfcpicnic

delicious goodies outing.,.

rw-rr- T

We've variety qualfty newly hatched
'Chlckl eSavory Luscious fruifa. vegetg.bl& Farm-fres-h

gathered together
played selection toiake BUYING ECONOMICAL!

fenfire Easter3 MORRIS 6YXEM getting

gpoq-iasiin- g iaivvjsi; vkiuxxs.

MILK

53c

28c

CHB

CATSUP.

14 8z.

MISSION

APRICOTS
Syrup

GNo. 2i can 25c

:XteishSteaks
SALT MACKEREL

o

2

blast occurred rooj
a three-stor-y building. set

damage done. frag,
ments of bomb or other ex-
plosive device could be found.

Read Herald Waat Ask.

UUNCM WHENVOUOET BACK.' fA SWELL LUNCH, MOMJ

DWiCHES, ABAS

Cf JTRAWBEKKIES. LEMON
ADE And CAKE

The on" the
No

ious was No
any

The

HAM SAW KETj

-- 1

oi at

8

of

rr"7 ri' r r mm

ALL PLANKEO FOR US BY

ALLEN

Since 1878,when the fad of egg
on have plannedegg huntsand

Easter for the Tle
carries a linevof fine foods and

for that ,

sMdil lil 111

a vast of fine-- Easter foods as freh as
meats . . and . . . eggs All

"'
.' a o ,''' --k, - o

v the foods you need for a gala Easterdin ner have been Dis

for easy Priced
(

fill your
menuat where you can be sure of' the C--j

, i t a m i j . a - i . . ; . r - , I. neignt variety ana gooaness tne

lb. Pkg.

.

Q

and

So

In Heavy

SALMON STEAKS
BONELESS FFLLETS

0 SPJCED HERRING ?
OYSTERS 3 SttRlMIP

TOMATO

. 23&

GREEN BEANS - crispy fresh

CEEERY --Pascalor bleached

CARROTS - giantbunches

.RADISHES -- young tender .

,

.PdST'

TOASTIES

2 Giant Fkgs.

25c!

. lb.

fib.

bunch

19c

14c

17c

BEETS-lar- ge, bunches a . i

TURNIPS & TOPS- gardenfresh . bunch 10c

ORANGES - Texas,plenty juice . . lb.

LEMONS -Calif . Sunkist . . . lb. 12c

AVOCADOS -l- argesize 15c

DELIVERY SERVICE -- 10 A. M. CAND 3P.M. --fH AVE YOUR ORDERS IN 3E FORE THEJE HOURS

ORRIS SYSJPEM
GR6CERX iWL

0IG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P F00DMARKET" 504, .,,m$i

k

it

GKOCEBY

8c

ea. 9c

gf 9c
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To OrganizedAthletics;Of Today
i

Bjr TOMMY7 HART

ou yuyuiar was me yuiL tup I ,cv

pinning twenty years ago.,there ine games iiounsnealor years

was hardly .a store in Big Spring and tnen for 80me reasonlostithelr.

th.t didn't keena sunnlv oniand. "me uogm

And their turnover was enormous.I lnl 0UP ?? the Philippines to hold
They ranged in. price from a America youth entranced

nicXel which . certainly came Then the boys and,girls beganto
without guaranteeof druablilty turn more and more to athletics,
to me lancy-paint- ea au cenrones, softballf baseball and touch loot--

the bigvhrutes that made a
whirring. Industrious, noise that
always drew a crowd when whip
ped into action.

.Some of the youngsters became
expert at the sport and acquired

" huge stable of the woodeiutoys.
j-- j .Dy playing ;nor Keeps. iney,ae--

for

markable degree they could strike By., PAUL-BOLTO-

a foe's top from a feet AUSTIN. April 18 The reslg--
e away,oftimes breaking it In twain, of Congressman Luther

Thevtook nHrtf fn thHf. Jonnson to iaxe a lax
cords, which they wraDDed around Judgeshipmay conceivablytnange
their 'hummers':with care. thepatternof tha.state

, ,.u .1 . ...-i.-- L. t governor. v
-- I ,Tr fi hnnnom fhnfVWn . nf nwear .and tear.

many of the stores, cords candidates forgpvernor-n- e
.were such a critical they nou.nced'v

-- m 1mnct i-- Mink er- Vin 4nm

and that

'In,
item Luther Rail- -

The boys who didn't go much for foad CommissionerBeauford Jes-(;t- i.

inn fhrnwincr thnrt nP J Corslcana;and Liber Rob--
never eot verv mnrt m it ikii.HvI ert Calvert of ' Hillsboro. It also.
could be found with a pockeWull s tIfat past, both
ol nr. wlshinp hi nnmprf "i""u "w" " "
lome ington. this distanceJesters

' If "he he could af-- candidacy seems less likely than
ford to be. liberal and share his Calvert's since Jester1already,has
.nnniu Wuh hi m,tc i, i. announcedfor one race.
ways'seemed to be 'winning from re would be,no real reasonwhy.

those friends. ? "c tuuJU 1,u' kiioijuc. ,

Some of those delicately bal-- Incidentally, the announcement
anced instruments csdpVIbIIv fhe W a "dio commentator JDrew,
"agatesi' orx the artist's favorite Pearson) that Johnson wmi d be
--taw" came surprisingly high aPPQ'nieato tne post was sngnuy
on the market.

The captains of 'industry oft- -

umes neia out lor as much as a
dollar dnfthe "agate,', which was
sure.tocatch the adolescent'seve.
If he didn't have the capital neces1-sar-

to gsin owathip,he usually
solicited financial aid from a sym
pathetic parent

Or, oftimes. 'he bartered.for It
by offering something like a hun--

nnies

dres "emmies" or two hundred and is now as neverbe
for the gem. And the fore is

worth it whirh in 1

fUl KtlMho- - If AM J "
wmaa. iiiiwun,! Alkali Ul CMU1P1UC111 . , . .

was the "steelle'Swhich cum-- not roie an

I s . A --9WM J.IJA J.UJ

Kith

i.airosol's
AUTOMATIC

INSECTICIDB
TO USE YOUR

NO "MORE MESSY,
UNSIGHTLY

onwmtoci

AlROSO'l

Twiit
"'riil

SPRAYER

mm w c

NO SMELLY

NO FILTHY
FLY SWATTERS I

Alrosol's DDT'pIus.pyrethrum'
double kill punch,

mojquitoet, mothi,
ants, silverfijh snd
other insects?

Initdi'
Al,Th

DDT

GUNS

flies,

.tlROSOL SALES' CO.
' 1518 Sonth fith fUrf- -l f .

Telephone
vAbUene, Texas a

m

GradeiAA Steaks

,803 E. 3rd
4 ft

0

reason-- little.

Johnson Resignation As Solon

May Affect Governor'sRace

dozen
nation

sDepIfll leaerai

loving

?ePote"V?llvl4n
district:

msrhlPK.
From

were?expert,

Lnundrv Has

A bank' im--wi aiiwwa pr0vements, shop and statement.

By TOMMY
An got ItsMoot

hold firmly during the wariyears
booming

the llaundrv,
was always 'tuva

was owniauc curing emerr

U

SAFE
IN HOME

rwcprr

Of'Yowr

MORE
SPRAY

MORE

ptcks power
for

roaches,

defnand?

Johnson's

However,

HART
Industry which

"crockies"

There are now no less than four
such establishmentsin Big Spring
and. if their patronage can be
employed as,aguage,none is,feel--

mg the effects) of reconversion.
The 'need of maintaining a spic--

andrspan household is & serious
one?for the- average distaff, .and
operatives-- of the business make
capital of the fact that no woman
is completely satisfied with her.
wnrlr iinlpnn it in uppomnllihed
with the touch.

The demand, for tanks,, fighter
planes andgunsto fight our na
tion's .wars pinched offthe. ma
terials that usually went into the
manufacture of 'washing!machines

for how long no one seems to
know. For a while after the
emergencybegan the domestic
.washers stood up. but' irre
placable parts .began to wear out
and the machines, one by one
Went on the fritz.

The housewives'were faced with
a dilemma that of either dis
patching their clothes to laun
dries ialrendv hoDelesslv burled

cunder 'business'commltments,Uq,rj
cleanlnlg their soiled linen by

bhand. .

It was ;then the promoters of
the "help-ur-sel- f; plan xeally
came Into their own. Somewhere,

added the machines and the
equipmentuto (Keep shops

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR

rLShe'a m livalr as Younnh
KT "... L o"t . r. -
iiutt ncr oiciucnsis oecter

Uanr.tofftrcr rtJirr nsarlnrHaekscli
onjekly, once they iht rtnl
c5S thrir UmbU butb tired kjdneyt.

Thelddnentrt Nature'sckitf vriycf Uk-I- ns

tht eXMa addsud wssts out of ths
blood. Tbtr help zoost tl about
Pints OAjr.

Whea'dUordsrof kidneyfunction DemitspoisonousntfOUr to remainin jour blood, itoiyesnsIiigl)skaehe,rtc2aattiepsJni.
iP10.low of pepah eaer,'gettinnlshts, twelunir. puffiness uider thTeVw.
nesdaebes anddkxlsess.cIcquent otsesnty
P"seswith smsrUna-- nd bununsr'somt-time- s

shoyrs.tbtn is tomethlajrvrossvitixyour kidneysor bladder.
Don t wait! your drurelit forFills, sUinuUntdiuretic, ussdsuetssfuDybymillions for ortr 0.rr. Dosn's bIts

vfi,pr J?H n? JpthSlK'mUM of
itubesitush oufpbUonoaswastafromyour blood, GetDosn's Pills.

Announcing
.Tjie Rf of

.THE WAON: WHEEL

your out wherFit is cleanahdooland enjoy our.

MEXICAr FOOD

With Youf Favorite Beveraffe'

Plenty.of PaWdng Space).

AftD

bersome

1

II. M. KAINBOLU

.0

"ball, and the tenure,of the y yo
.waned.

The emphasison athletic en( fa-

vor Is heavy today because i Ihe
school officials emphasizeIt 4 k a
very necessarypart, :of "the ehid's
curriculum. v

--The
companyhad a net of $7,--

Shmhlnir Vif ,.r.v'j(. 351i808 "in 1945. n inrrsA nfWUtllMllUfi Uiab ' UWUJ1 ,tj , ' t A f fc. w&

American died with the tops --H 93,540.01-- 7 compared with 1944.
? a i : - I . .

jne marDics. soroi. w according to the annual reportsfto
inTn h.5 stockhojders submitted by Presi--they.spun. . denfWrQ. Vollnier.

Iturbi Unable

Explain Suicide

Daughter

FritdChickfn

P.horitf59I

T&P Achieves

SharpCutln
FundedDebt'

Texasa'ndPacificRailway

vunng past year, operat--
Tevenues dropped off

.165 Of total.
freigh'fcrevenue accounted for ap--
niMwla(l.l.. m 1 .ana pas-seng- ej:

nearly--$18,000,000-.

.Operatingvexpenses-totale- $44y--
085849. n nf Sl'flflR

1i )" lfromt lfl44. Maintenance expenses
premature and caused a lht amounted to S19.806.646. amount--
panic i'n the Washington offlc of ing; an increase
.the veteran Texaa authority, on ecil"e 01 "venues ai- -

I Thnlicrn annorarimr rtat ama1
international affairs., i jtjrequired 10. millions for

iue uiuauust ouitwy taming' roaoway ana structures
night Early Monday" morning, 'Sr. and $9,640,000 for equipment
Johnson telephoned, colleagues Tax "accruals were $18,414,66&
askingethelr advice. "The nt-- comparedwlth$24,957,935,forthe
ment had been talke'd (l warte-- previous yir. Taxes Were the
ported-tw-o weeks ago.in thisl- - equivalent of $47.53 per share of
umn positive "identlfi tai ..the company's eommon stock,
tion of Johnson) but it haft .ot DuririgTthe past year dividends of
been definitely" made. ft la five per cent on preferred and
him to deny himself! to report ire, $2.50 on common stock were paid.
so be 'wouldn't have to say w he-- Total, debt through
ther it was or was not-so- ., So ihe refinancing and retirements,
congressmanspent .the day in 1 ar-- amounted to $3,186,000 for the
oustfather, offices, --most of .. ihe .year. Since.Jan. 1, 1943, T&P has
i i .i. . i. r m n A. I AmA 4 u' m jnine tn uibi ui luuiivuuiuuyi uui ituwtcu uic uutaiaiiuuitt iunucpj , n

Ok
this

old 1 debt in hands of the BOB

syled

Mf. Johnson's A (P)
.explains why the $6,240,000 in US Treasury notes tv "1m. says Bob Hope?
rushed throuah confirmationU llh I nas, been and net currentf nam.

Matry

friend.

works.

almost record, speed although he assetsampjfht t5. Jhe other day bounded in
taxe omce unui June oome ,iwo minion executives, ine

Self-Ser- ve To "?.sWt':me

personal

redecorated

taTs$75.518.581.

Hamlet, Enough

Hope;ScornsSerious
publicrbyfy

embarrassritnt-- $12,183,000. maintenance HOLLYWOOD,
appointment

$17,178,000.

Come Froi.t
cxpenuea Deuermenioz ulwla

C . . ...... .11 jl i . .

- - - - - . - - - - - i an uu ou, or. lxz- - "c ""sis1
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o
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m irav m pouno. ue piates rau fe

Hit Halnmn MOAT KmomonlVU clips, brldke Droop-Sno- ot Is
iitoiHiuu a--i iiwiiiuiy i-i-iivi HWis ke trying to-ge- t a from

1

"helD-ur-se- lf

pruej

mw

they
their

diicorcr th
of

peoplt

Ask Doin's

opening

(Always

u'

ana

cent,

main--
uu

appO

"e nsve

r

fund No
just

built,

aoesnt aonars was

new
ana

at Texarkana, a cement mixer, hut finally
going iuii striae. , J Marshall, Fprt Worth and Pa-- iilm down on the. set of

business was landslide sd. Centralised control system was Where Life." 1 asked
from that time it hasn't eat id eenaeafrom wmow to bdoui rumors oi njs gomg

nB.ntiw .tnA M1 sanay. iegu.
---- ... i ijrnars warn "Me?" he asked. It wou.. ,

iap--.MV;r T.:. Diesel electric passenger; loco-- aosoiuteiy ridiculous, ifLi.!m.llClr beared on the screen and
w ,Ber cars, two Diesel switching that stuff, .the audience

huak iwutu uuiu 'lici - j w I t,-- ...ana. Yo coverea-noppe-r inetr seats j.ne screen,run S.MiTw?i-J- S S 'Jean;costin$6,464,00Cfed where they could get
wnT.M for deUvery this jT3 eir money back." -

had4504.9miles visit the front office was

feesreSd& S5lf agi 1945. 1,568.19 forranother5S"Ril.?iJ" mil" min.Texas. W 169 .
ust asked.to .

play hn&n
always mUes JoIntIy and ha Package roles," said. "I'd like

&S?bUt jj? fl111nl0re; h.ad67 th.rouUneofpUing gags on gags.

to' The won
hv Ion.? hPnrrtniiAH w,.hcf 283 locomotives, 8.682 freight
machineswill appeal the rti "20 i" ff!S;ar,n,.and. 1''
t4 .ir.n .v.w OWSS AUUV A -- P..U. 1 .

Uon that the famine will be efl-- ."Jri i MPauc ,nauiea
for centwithin next few perraqn. j,...,,!,, . it,!

DAfcpttha aSBi to4VlmarirnVt
,

MeJfa 7.4 per
iandJto H 8,de

Whether It Is destTned 1?? 9M"
casualty peacetime conversionK" J"ey letiguis r

'or not,he "help-ur-sel- f" idea
monumental' In Average employesrole

helping ease the
uussus, wno once again

ingenuity to! V01'me.r..aifl; .481iwlth
fore a'crisis. ' v

To

9- -

BEVERLY HtLLS'-Calif.- . A) fil
18. The impulse which Ct&

pianist Jose Iturfii's slim.1 "di.-k- -

haired Maria, er
earn remainea .unexplained ;rl

day. s , , m
cannot understand;it,H tas

all Iturbi, near prqtration ft m
grief. couldTsaft'cfher fatal it--
ing ln-rhi- bedroomyearly yes ir--

4

erix niiis ponce as
The maestrp w.as returning

liuuie aner a Dnei aosencewnen
he two uRushlng

he'founrl hlu'dAiichUr R'i :
uucuiiscious. ner nair 11 m

Ihurnlng powder, .a .38, caliber
Vvolver nearby. She died two ho
later in, ajnospitai. ,

Funeral arransements awai
l . I

arriyai irom of I,
former husband,Stephen

with our food and
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'MARK WENTZ

"The

208

They dlda

Iggest Little9 Office
Blg"Spring"i

e.24-H0U-m

GULF SERVICE

Specklltln
WASHING I

and . '

'LTJBEICATIN a

. Call

A batUesfiip of.4hWiowa d s, ;
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AUSTIN, April 18. (Univers-

ity of Texas students have won
in--a bout with the faculty over
Easterholidays. 0

The faculty council first re-
jected request signed by 7,000
students for a Friday through
Sunday holiday. Then the stu3
dents held a m- - meeting in. pro
test-- theouncil met again.
voted to Viace t .e iiaster holiday
.Saturday through Monday.
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IncomeHasBtin Paid
Tax On RoostYtlt's

ALBANY. N. Y:, AprU l&foA
xiie new iotk state personaPIn
come tax on Franklin D. Roose?
veit s 1945 income Jias been paid
bjyhis estate despite an offer by
the state tax commission for a
hearing on the late president's
status as a serviceman.

New York levies ho irfpnrm. .
on a serviceman'sincome the year
of his death.

The commission had utd turn
weeks ago that there1was "consid-
erable doubt" about Roosevelt's
statu as a serviceman hut h.rf
offered a hearing' the question.
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Bilbo Qn New York
New York acquaintance

iron-tonsjll- ed Senator
Theodore Bilbo of Mississippi
bustling down the corridor from

. hi. office.
"Well, I see Life magazineha,

been,giving .qme publi-
city.'; jaid the NeSv Yorker.

A.icjr vai. ccji i kf

the "That blarikety-blan-k

magazine i. always attacking me.
I wish those New Yorkers wou.3)
stay blankefy-blan-k. out of my
affair.' .Mississippi politics."

"DoiPttake it so hard,,Senator.
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BUtCHSRSMtkT BE

OPA RegulationsMay Meaii
CLoeal Shpfm Of. Meat

You can't plug beef cattle like
watermelons when making a pur--

c chase;and for that reason a beefy
shortage right here In Big Spring
may develop''next monthti unless
someonecomes to tre, ironi wim
an x-j- y apparatus suitable for
Judging animals for grade before
they are butchered.

. 'pespite the factthat Howard
.county now has more cattle than
tver before In history, lndepend--
enV:6utchers,and slaughterers,
newborn local ' retailers depfind

for practically all theirsuppltei,
- 'regard such a shortage'scprol-abl- e.

These independent butchers.
. Tpprt that they4 are operating.

now from dsv to day only.
, Vi UA. VI U1C SllUOLlUil iica 111

rent ,OPA regulat'ohs. One local

ExtensiveSummer

TMCA directors took action
Tuesday evening looking toward a

0 broa'derandmore intense prSgrara
of activities) particularly Cjiying
the summermonths

Arafi Phillips' wasB employedJto
.supervise the summer recreation-

al' program, w'hlch will 'embYace
Softball and volleyball leagues be--

Mor Combines

Nee3edpBut
WASHJKGTON, April 17. .

Government agencies are aware
(Texas .Panhandle wheat . farmers

vTneed more . combines to J harvest
their, new; crop and. morel boxcars

, to move jgraln' to the market, but
flhcre doesn't seem to be
.they can j3b,aDbut it

That was the theme of a letter
Rep. Worley (D-Te- x) received

3 from W C. Crow, directorlof the
mar.Ket. facilities firanchof the'l

,pfroaucuon ana marKcung

9 ' Crow callfedtittention to recent
sixjRijs'in ianu maenmery pianis
and. said they had retarded deliv-
ery sdieduies.i

He declared the government
3$x was ""concerned over the. disaSi

trous effeci oaiood eproduction"
of such labor troubles and added

v thit "emergencys nieasnresare
f4mpe'rative as prolonged interrup- -

ytil threat to the nation's food sup-- J
ply and the relief which must be
provided for war-ravag- ed coun-
tries." 0 K ..

Hesaid in regard to movement
' of thfT grain the interstate com-

merce commission could' exercise
its powers to expedite railrdlfd
shipments to nulling centers and
to .ports for overseasJoadings.

TexasBook By A v
"Texan Will Sell.V,

First In Texas e

NORMAN, Okla.. April 16. (iP)
-- "Robert E.,Lee in Texas," a new
book by the Southwestern histor
ian Carl CoKe Rlsler.-- is being!
iJuuiiiiiiru loaay, in a special lim-
ited edition for Texany onlyl by

othe University pf OklahomaJress.
The limited editmn of 750 ponips

Texas
?

Rister, now research professor
of, history in Universify?of
Oklahoma.' is a native of
Texas and a gjjaduate of Hardin-Eiimmo- ns

University, and is author
oF-- nine' Sbout thje South-wts- t.

new introduces lit1
tie known phaseof the.greatgen--

J eral's, lifehis service in Texas
'idurine the fotir turbulent Vears

vauii upui. ll.llli iliu
! eral government'sJ'humanizingi

experiment Co-

manche:atSanntonio
ing Department of Texasnd"
at Fort Mason, headquarterB'Lpf
.the'Sccond UnitedT.'Slates Cavalryl

Local Schools

To Send15 To

LeagueMeet .

Fifteen students,will rcpreSentl
jig apnng nign scnooi mis

in the regional interscholastic
meet at Abilene. .

Six of the number will be en-
tered in literary events, the bal-
ance in tract, and classes.'

JDprothyBro.wn and Luan Wear.
will compete in the
contests:"Minyonne LomaxVand
Callic McNcw in Max
Winn is the representative insen-io-r

bo-- s declamation and Patsy
Ann Young will compete in the

girls declamation division.
Donald Williams, Horace Ran

UUU 1 13 J llllljl'l I iini

aiiu wiui .entries

aru uasn, ana mueruns.

GOOD GUESSES

butcher cxpfafricd it as follows. If 1

he buys a calf and.,overestimates- , ,
-its gradf to such anmtenr-na-t
he pays one half &l one per-.ce-nt

over the maximum' for that
particular grade", he loses one
fourth of his subsidy,and a wrong

joftwp perttent wipesMtout
entirely. If he guessedwrongcon-

sistently during' a" niopth this
butchersaid he tvoufd lose at least
$2,000fwhich wbuld h&n to
close.

Under theiesenXOPA leWpJ
me suosioiesare important 10 uie
butchers, because?u means ine
difference,betweentprofit and

1
which; In determines whetba
er they stay in business.

Cattlemen, all rwant the ceiling
price for their Animals now, and'

Activities

Board
gjnners swimming instruction,

'
day.

camps, . ' e

At the t&md timefc the boardfp--
proved the Y Cofed club3a
composed of junior Ymemb'ersr
fixed membership,fees for. various
age braj:kets:$nd'moved to
the Y oDemin the evenings.

Thtfy Co-e- d club is headedBy
Heion Jbiount as, presiaent, am
Campbell vice-preside- , Pau f
Shaffer ;secreWoj, Satt'er--

huetreasurer,and anjoarbjof. 17
3
. udent directors'. Scheduled ses-

sions are from 4) p. m. to 6 p. m.
weekdays with, possibly planned
socials Frjday or Saturdajrevei
nintfs. .

5Vhiie. the YSvifl be opdn to all
in evenings,oner ooys ana girjs
committee1 will' arrange forspon-sor-s'

to be on hand for peri
ods (as well as afternoons)-- 4o

mucbMiwlsh to gather at tee x. jvirs.

cnlv will bewlii bj book-fsever- al years"ago, When 1 .' ...

sellers? ' ty ' .Ud to his home county. He first
.

the
e.West

books
.

His bqgk a

with . the wild
command--

the"

week-
end
league

field

shorthand

typing.

unlor

oou-yar-a

OpA

guess

force

loss,
turn,

unit

keep

CDorothy

these

Anne Houser isfifh charge 6f se--

the sponsors.' i
fingadopting memUershlp fees,

fixed a maximum of $6
per year tor junior memners,
mlnlmums. of S12Oner for
young adults,,$24for senior adults;
andi!$36 for sustaining memtJBi
ships., t g,
T'heminority group service com

mittee, tinder J.a B. Mull, was au
thorlfed to proceqawitn pians jor
extending the Y services Into
minority areas. The board passed
forjfuture consideration building
andrequipment .matters pending a
conferenceof all Jocal interests on
the possibilltySof a memorial struc-
ture. ' ' s

A report on acjtjivlUes at the.re-

cent annual SouthwestArea Coun-

cil was-- submitted to lhejoboard.
Attentiin from here were JackY.
Smith, president, )C H. McGlbbon,
Hplen Duley, J. B. Mufy C. J.
Staples and William R. Dawes

CharlesStovall

AsksElection
4 a

Ttf Tax OffSee"
. ia ',.a.aAllljoqiil-Uiiiein- . hjml 11c is a tai- -

didatefor the office of tax assessor
and collector of i Howard1 couijty
was madeoSaturday W C.
.(Charles) Stovall. if armer residing
44.miles northwest of Big.Spring!

310van jives wiin ms,wue buu
tworsons.on the placehe purchased

came here, in 1907. was for some
yearft associated with the Texas-S- t

Pacific railroad andwith" various
Big Soring firmUi then worked
wipi theAUS Engineers. L

ni; lb a 'jiauuuiv: ui uic uig
Spring high . school, and has had
jivu..it. years m, cuiickc auu unc Wtousmesscollege.. 'ring
- --In omaldngr his ! announcement,
Stovall saId("My aim, if chosenby
the vo'ters for the tax office will
be to serve the,public and main-
tain an 'efficient .and.business-lik- e

(Office, .g feel thamy education
ijind experlencequqllfy'me to serve
competently as tax aiseiior ana
cojlector. '1 give my asuranttethat
I will give' the job pnybestefforts,-an-

see to it thatjthe Interests-o-f
the .couri'tv 'and' it citizens ar"e

served at all times, li Is on this
appeal that t solfclt "the consider--7
atlon of. all the vocrs

Vojley 'pistfict . .

Ball Tourneys '

Due April 26
District 20-B- Js boys and girls

volley ball tournaments will be
run simultaneously in the Big
Spring high school gymnasium
'starting Friday afternoon, April
26.

Seven' contingents wil compete,
lor tne lems utiesix i.or tne male
championship. Fortan did. not
sponsor a bovs "team this season.

Communities which will be rep--.

resented,tnere are Knott--, court-- an
!'"d:v,oanm Sterling City, Gar--
ue" aisi ? OTJ

Coahoma and Sterling Citv rule
as outstanding favorites in girls'
play. Warren .C. Christian's Coa-
homa lasseshave lost but one test
to date and that lrj Ihe finals of
the Big Spring Invitational tour-
nament toSterling.)

M. JR. Turner, Cokhoma, will be J.
in charge7 of arranging both
brackets.' .

when thQy think of ceilings tiey
Usually , re(er to the $17.25 pir
cwt.. which is the ton OPA alls'. -

.able.In Big.Sprlnfor gradAA
TIturairAtt ilia Antdaman lrriAstAivTTif vet t wavvacfiiaii aiavi
that ananlmal which dresses
per cent is excellent! (and. Qu i --

ew, toofor tfikt matter) but'ie
OPA Will not allow1 a prlc32f
.more than "15,65 per cwV I

a
' Most of the IndependenrbuU

are expert buyers following
Uhe businessfor a long time,

1 1 i 1 . 1.
cattle. But with the existing?CiA,
regulations in effect hnd sk eq

desiring price?las close to
celling as possible, wrong gueiies
by. a small percentageare nqt vn- -
common.
.And,as prices near the bortlt ne

p at sales? a fractional wrb .g
guess could go over as well as fa-
der. Although the buyers may'be
expert, definite proof of gr.de,
canont be established inUD An
animal-- is butchered. Then it Isl
'too late, as farcas theOPA'Is CDi'
'cernedl--

, it .

Quinn Skipper V t

lit A lanloiw 1 luiiiiui 0
JINSEN. Korea (Delaved)

Captain.John QulnnBSN, nor .f
Mrs. 'MabeiV Quinn, Big Sprlnu,
Tex., andvwhose wife lives at'Cor-onad-o,

Calif.," is now, completing
two months as commanding offi-
cer pf the USS Guadalupe. Tj i
Gua"aalupe,(oneVof Jh'e "Big: Ti)i '
fleet tanker's, hps rteen 'stat
tanker at Jlnsen for tjje past'tw)
months, 'and will .nnn lava n'- -

the PersiahTGulf'to carry .fuel 'fof
army and navy units It? the l't
East
" " y ibo.su i.AcademyJ' .
Md., Captain Quinn was
dent of hjiclass (1928)) and a cat.
regimental Ht wi 1

alsjtjcaptaln of the Nayy's natlbifc .

match pistol team in 1928 kit!',
1929. 0

-,- - : i f
fAtter service mainly on battlK

snips and . destroyers, Cap,tA!ri
Quinn was assignedto the afrcr.D't
carrier, USS Rangershortly before
the beginning of the wan He wi
gunnery officer aboard the Rangi
during early convoy operationsJ:,
the Atlantic.

Specializing In ordnanee.?Caiu
tain Quinn was iater assignedTffl
me iiureau of Ordnancein Waijl'
ingtbn where he served from ti
fall of 1942 untlWubV 1944,.wh5?
he joined the Third Amphlb'jo'?
Group operating in the South .

cific and servedvasa staff offlco
fln the USS AppalachianSAt tl !

end of the war hdlrptri iaw ,1

units conncted wlttfth occuim I
uon nr tiotficaiap?, Northern-Jip-g. 1,

rih.

o The, Guadalupe has a'aisO!,
gulshed war record, In jfourtei i
iront. 'inie naval operations. TI j
snip was one 01 tne first large 01
esr.to.bequlppeHfor irefuellii
at sea,under battle condltions,yax
It accoHiD"anild the-- f (trhitna .

)P st ' the Pacific operatlota
a BiiiKic laiauiy.q f

Boraer Managei:
ChosenPresidenf

MXC
e

Meeting
.

Joe Cooley. Bower. w nam..1?
president and- Pampa chosen.,1 1

"iceiing piaceatthe clol
session of th 'r.rvih-- . '

Commerce .Managers Assocla'tUu
of West Texas in Abilene Frlda
evening. ft(,i

Managers dffeated h propo&h
which would have directed the ne i
board seriously to. considera meeNing dat$coincident.with the Texl
managers meeting, Southwestern
Institute or?West Teas Chamb
of Commerpeconventloft..

,,OtHer resolutions welcomedve"
to tljeTnanagerial field; commeni --

ed a Texas' advertising campalgi
by certain' railroads; directed tht t
attention of Saturday Evening Port
e'ditors be called to omission r
West Texas in a feature artldi
about the state's industriallzatfoi-- ;

urged cqntlnued ac,tion againit
discriiminatory. freight ;rates;" con
mended the WTCC for its indui

krial program; support ofithe ant:
diversipn highway funds amende
menu tr

Much of the convention-- was jl .

voted to- - mechanics of chamh v

work. V. C. Greerjtate'highwj
engineer,, addressed thev' Frida;
jnorning session, sketching th v

lateral-roa-d and highway,demands
available funds and Increased ta;
rey.enue pictures.

Hodson Lewis, US chamber re
gional representative, summed tht
convention activities Friday with

admonition that "youjnust
smart to stay ahead"; con
cerned with results; get a broac
program, of work and then di
something about.lt. He also urge
communities to do more"; for them
selves Instead of looking, to th(
federal government ' '

Attending from Big Spring wen
H. Greene,maljagerj JoePickle

chamberpresident, and CJS. Blom
shield. '

Public Forum.

Post-- a
A proposal for setting4 up an

open foruimJniBig Spring, for dis-
cussingany matters of public well
fare or interest, has beensubmit--"

ted jto'all service clubs andA civic
orsaniiatiSns by theChristensen-Tucker.po-st

of VFW.
Minting ouUthat the country Is;

nowdn ah era of chance'and that'
people are showing more lftfreit
in their government and public
affairs', the --proposalstates, "We,
believe that the public has a rlghr
to Know, ?at an times, wnat our,
elected officials are doing and
why. We"think that thepublic has
a right topfull' information, on
public projects. Wecriso think (hat
our off icJls should tenable to
nieet ihepeoplean discuss any
problem that they-- have. In other
words,jve believe in open discus-
sions and plenty of Dublleitv In
4he workings .of our government1''

The suggestedprogram Includes
a regular,public, meeting, at which
any cltken would be'givenan op-
portunity, to take part, by either
asking questions or giving infor-maii- on

for the "sole purpose 'of
cdfitlbuting? to the betterment
and prpgreis of BigSprlng.

An' organizational'meejing'has
been sche'duledQor April 26th at
6:30 p. ml In the VFW halL

Local Ex-A- gg les
Killed In Action

Willie Honored
'Pn. i

Bocal members hi the Texas A
tHl. club afe, making. progress

with thelrjjplans . to observe "mus-
ter day" April 21.

This year's musler win bein
commemoration of tlft A. SsM.
students'who 'gave their JJves in
iae service ot tnfilr-countr-

in me lucai cnapter con
vened at the Settles hotel last
Wednesdayevening to discusstheJ
apprpacning event and from the
conclave came" a 'request aimed at i

.1

AM tVM. college'who wertf killed
or died' while in..servlcs dnrfner
1IT-- .1 J Nit ryi' .

That)information can be relayed
to the muster chairman) Johnnv
jnaansej. aji Gregg itreet, tele-
phone 633. .

Valley Forge, The&Alamo anefl
Coiregidor hallowed ground to
nil AmpWVnno will ho mnntT f ha

the' Naval AnnaDolli.PiitwCT.commander..

;be

all

hundreds of tpotscaverthe world'p7
where Aggies will gatherApril 21
to tajce part in the program. That
day 'was chosen, incidentally, hp.
caHise It isjjthe anniversary of the
uattie 'or aan Jacjnto,where

independence. ,
Xhousandsof Vxes wll converge

on'Xollege Station andKyle Field
to climax the institutions huge
Victory Homecoming. '.'General
DwightD, lisenhowe'r will be .the
honor guest and speaker.4? " :

The local eventtwljl be,on- of
suua to pe.jconauctea tnrpugnout
the wprlii. w j t

Formtr Aggier expectedFo take
partem 21 celebration
hereJlncludeBurke T. Suminvrs
class of 1924; Johnnie Jdhansen,
37: 'W. A. French, Jr., '38; E. A.'
iler'39; D. G. Burkf, '40; Nor--

clilfe s. Meyer, '40; and ti. c.xal
bot; "41. . ' .

City Galls For

lreSanitary "

RefuseGans
6 ' ...
Unsanitary garbage containers

in. residentialareasT?re. creating a
majorcproblem tin Big , Spring
which promises Mo. Increase in
seriouifhessassummer approaches,
the. city street-- department has d.,

v'

Thei condition places theclty in
an unusual pdsltion,.Clty Managein
B.f; McDaniel said, it the street
department refuses0 pick up
garbage in con-talner- V

the?health menaegjsmade
worse,while If Utey continue pick-
up work it is feared th'at1 many
'Will continue to use unsanitary
containers indefinitely,,

puWng.the war.'while.a short--
Lage of regulation containers exist
ed, the streetdepartment serviced
any tyneof container residents
were able td, provide! However,
with bleritv 'of new containers'on

Ithe market" now they are anxious
for. all containers
tb besreplrfced. w .

A Jou of some resldjntlal areas.
this, morning disclosed that only
abbut 10per cent of the homes
in the sections yislted had proper
garbage disposal facilities.. t. Starting 4h'is week, the street
'defiar'tmenf will spray all gartfage
cans.faandjrear entrances of busl,--
nesshouseswith DDT; and resi--.
dentiv.are urged tb 'spray Indi- -
vidualfat their homes. ' '

V-'- i .
a

Ford's Light Car --

5lartd4NexfYear
c D'ETROIT." Apriri3(;p) Henrv
Ford II, president of the Ford Mo- -

v.u., uikttusea luuay mat tne
company's?newlighter weight, low-pric- ed,

passenger automobile will
bejlhtroduced some time after next
iTan. 1. "

fEngineering details of the new
vehicle $ere not' announced.The'
For6statementsaid a new division
of tifeompafiV was being set up
to producethecar. '
P' '

V

HKKU aiKK When I. B. Cauble. pioneer West Texas Hereford n. a f 1 . . . aorccacr, tooKea successoriqjnis xrcav rresiacni jnucaie.1,
PId Mosel Bros.' $3,000 for the yearling-- Imperial Eampllrnter,
33rd,pand'his choice has been, borne out the above picture
shows. Calvin Boykln, BirSprinr and Midland, thinks hes
great anlmalptoo, for recently when he stockedh8 place, just

.llluiKUU ICIMIUI.U UbUAO IIUIII sMUlG
mot several aiUKntcrii impni tne iirsi Rev mc Liampiignier,

In the trade. Cauble helped make the selection to rive, the bard
what he considered th right

Mrs. C. Grantham

Dies Near Coahoma
0Mrs. Cljta Cora Granthanf.dled
at her home'near Coalioma shortly

Nffpr nnnn Snturrtnv tprminntinc
an Illness of over year.

Born In Missouri im Augusttl7,
,1900,, she had lived In the Coa-

homa area for four years. She was
member of the Baptist church..
Survivors include her husband,

Dr. Grantham; two "sons,.Gil-

bert and Carl of Coahpmatwp
daughters, Mrs. GladysTotts and
Mri. 'Goldle Newlon of Kermf;
two grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs.C.Brutgn of Bdsto'w, Okla.,
and Mrs. Josle WhellWof Post,

tpta.; and six brothers, Johm Doc
ana ..uiii uusei misbuui, jsbu
Uoker of Mienigin ana ueorge ana
Earl Coker of Post. Ore.

fj

No Saving,
Accor:dingToCok?,

AUSTIN, April 16 W-jG- oV.

Coke Stevenson today"was asked
whetHer therewas any prospect of
Texas going under daylight "sW-ln- g

time and replied, "we just got
but. from under that montroilty
short, time aw."

The governor said he bad no
authority to Institute the change
Iitythnfr and thatflhe had received
many complalntsaboutIt during
tne. war
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Patr6ImnTo Fint
UnlicensedDrivers

iSocal membersof the state high
way patrol have receivedinstruc--n
lions from Austin headquarters'to
recemmend fines for all persons
operayngj motor vehicles who do
no$ have te certified
licenses.

Theinew djct is in line with
agnation-wid- e safety campaign.

Bill Beeson, local patrolman,
said Saturday that more thatOone--
third --vof the motorists- - he. has.
stopped sincesassumlnghis duties
here Iri' February were without
licenses'.

Arkansan Injured
As Car Overturnsqr h

rJohn Jones,--Little Rock, Ark.,
sustained armband feg fractures
when his automobile overturned
nfn.e 'miles west of here at ' 6:30
a. rn.

At theMalone & Hogan Clinic
Hospital he was reported suffering
from . a broken right arm and
thigh.-- His condition was satisfac-
tory

He.was rushed to the hospital by
Nalley. .ambulance after themls-hap-y

which officers saidmay hove
resulted : when'ehe became?sleepy
at the wheel.

a w.

':

Daylight

of black si)ke pouring
stacks of the

andprairiesofithe Southwestduring theearly
1870's. It was prophetic smoke it showed

e
T- - the way the wirtd of destinyblew ... it was

harbingerforetelling the.cominggreatnessof
this vast area. For the coming of the Texas
an Pacific brought with It the opportunity

'..for economic and progressand
linked the Southwest''with the marketsof the
nationand theworld. Yes, therailroad helped
makepossibledie of the South--

trainstrailed acrossthe hills

west'smight resourcesand gaveimpetusto

eaaVPit I nta 33

fpig-iprin- g (Texw) HeAld.Triday, April-1- 9, IMS

local Airlinq Traffic
ponds In

American Airlines now employs
six times as. ueh personnel here
as K didrtten years igcf, which

tinnff haw ths SVltcm'l-- 'I " ;eC

.pasjiinger.and cargo businesshas
grown In tfee past,decade.

When Woodrow Campbell, pres-

ent station manager,went to work
in the AA ground .service at the
local airport May 1, 1936, he be-

came the fifth person on the local
' 'payroll. . .

Novrthe .service hires 31 men
and women fo accomplishits mis?
sion, .fiert nine in communica-tion- si

nine in maintenance.and 13.

,in assehgrand cargo service.
nnin vampoau assusieajiia'au-tle- s,

GIcnGoIden wis "serving as
terminal: manager. Woody for-
mally assumed that position last
JUly, succeeding Bill MarshA,
who was transferredtooFort
Worth'J. o

. . i
In l'tisfl, airline, ships made one.

regular and one flag stop here
every 24, hoursjj 'Now, four regu-
lar0stops are - made two each
wayk .

After a war time lull, taring
which local traffic was,' severely
regulated due to. the priority sys--

4

Romwhere

Mat

Mat FVt&ertt oar local
man. i . andplanning for the pio--

nk ofbtir town ImprbTecBWTt Cfob,
r . . ? . .

js.sepenwuu tbs t pccpoo
. , ., .i n m r a.
xain for threedttrs, starting S-- 3

urdaythe 8th. c C)

But Ed WlMrtle cklau W caa
feel raia ia has big ie aad W
sayathere isn't drop ia fiesf set
for at least tare days!

Well, it's bright aad auyca
the8th and 9th aad.UXa. :

coaethe dayoftaaBleats, H

even greater

Yeats

greater

tern, the daily average of
gers alighting and departing her
Is again on the Increase aa4
Campbell lDlooking for reeee
amount of businessonce the com-
pany has enough equiproeat to
handle all requests. '

Airline: tlx ettw
changes here dally, which means
that 18 people lay over In Bic
Spring every 24; hours. Pilots, co-

pilots and stewardessesworklnc
in Nashville, Chicafe
and --Los Angeles make the "tura"
here '

Glen?, Golden,?who .served ac
Lstatloh manager here for several
Vears,-- was killed In a crash ha
Scotland, in AuKUit. while
flyin with thl - Air Transport
Commsnd.o f(j

On The SafeSide
MONONGAHELA. Tb

Daily Rcpublleaa
tlocal takes nothing far
frantfd. ( .

Its 'etetlon listing fortheeealag
marriages, is headed: "Intentione
to Wed.' ' )

1

I sit Jy

Fishervsrsus
Ed's Big Toe

p Cssyrae,-Uwkt-

o

Tala Kke Jvpiter
hold, ifin Ma (Hoskins parlor,
driaking baeraad roaaUat aa

Ofesarae,Id Mat aaeaaL
Bet aobodasore.Ia fwet, taayatra
Mat Jaet a Kttle better, beaax aav
xpert aadbe&tf wrsaf.(Aaal f i

when ak, a eienty aay aaai
beforea fire Makes a hataag

glaM of beerextra

Smm Bnmmfrmi
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thegrowth of town andcities alongits routed
This .year the'Texasand. Pacific celebrates itV
Diamond Jubilet...75yeanof servict fo
thegreatSouill wilt. As always,'Its purposeis

to provide fast, dependablexail service for .

... to' give its paisengert comfort--a

able, safe, swift transportauoo. Today' the
Southweststandson the threshold of k new
era of industrial developmentand again the
Texas and Pacific points the way the wind
will blow . . . it is geared4bset the pacefor

greatergrowth,

G.

Ten

prosperity for the Southwest.

W.

shipsfmake

herefrom

1944.

Monpngshela
newspaper1,

JocMxsh

raaata

Industry
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Grocery Store! Reopened
To ServeColemanCourts

For the convenienceof hit teg-- grocery store at 1206 East ThIrd pleted sihceniaterlalsare
'
still - llf-- '.

'

.alar oligomers In ColemanCourt, Street ; , gtala ,
. . --vnw nnsrofg hv Tivwov stiimn. ue suii operaunf ai

anaoiner resiaenw in uiov . , capacity,Vbut the owner resells
X. Coleman hat reopened his the establishment has beencloses a evf, for road eary travel !rs)- for thjkduratlon lot tne war. uu This summer the-cou-rt should be

' rimed is the hardware store, but a haven for" vacationists.Many Sure

bbbVbVR mmmr

Hair Styling ; .--
.

Permanent Waving

Manicures
Keep your nails perfect with
C&an Yu or Revalon Nail
Polish.

r t-- --r T I r-- Cp O C I I. L. C O

B EAUTY(,5 n O r
phone

Iaa MeOowan, Owner

' HESTER'S

y0Office"
lr

and
- Office'
Records

114 Xrd Phosa 1MI4

gW

eaced.expert

CreiahfonTire
Dlstrrtaterr

ir-.TM-

208 --West Third Phome 101

BUTANE .GAS k--

.Beetrle
kfor Sale.
tlSH Weat sra

attea

rcoleman has.hopesof reopening it expected since this is the ifsfsummer in four years that tra
when hardware goods beqome fr rhnn. ntf
more plentiful. The grocery store,when,and how far !they wist to
is good place for housewives whojourney.l Now with the end of
residein the-- coiirts to makVpur-- gasoline rationing Americans vlll
chasesostaple grocers, and 'a get back into" the swing of sum mer
handy place, to go when, the .last trips, and .Coleman courts.re
slice of "bread idisappears unex-- ready J.or them.
pectedly. (M. Tne i?n,ts" come "in" varletj'.of

The(Coleman Courts now com-- arrangementsfrom oho, room 'o atf
"prise living units, and ,two small house with kitchen. Jkch"
others are,iinderj construction,rbut unit is provided with free

'declaredtihat he. did not ing spacefor each car.
know when they would-b-e com-- For either permanent resld mt,

WOOTEli

PRODUCE ;.

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks- - of alcomb,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg maih", com, grain

ad hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvty Woottn
Manai

401 Er2nd Phone467

...709 E. Srd

ICE CREAM

Our 17 YearsExptritnct
Ib tke ttrt bBsiaeM.lt OUK furtBtef tojgp
(kat say Tmlcamkint, repalriai, Tf

ate. that yea-- may gUt will rMtetre erjwrt- -

Co.
telberlbu

For

hnt,

IMPROVE next wnnmer'a tractor per-

formance NOW. T

88

am.

BBBBarzArjar

DoRtiimt tt off; Freteetyeandf ay-fett-
tar .ana.

taitzannaal.tractor eheckmp aewl Service)

o tt

BIG SPRING IRACTOR CO.
LmecaKxkway Phon. 8S8

betreH Jewel sUniButana Beaten, to.--

L i: STEWART APPLUCKTORE
Motors aa aaa M98vaiaekwiiw

Far PreaaatSarrloa Paoaa

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McOornilck-Deering- ;s Farm Equipment

5'

TractorscunernanonaixrncKs
We mnth resent repair service for cALL make af
Tractors,Tracks& Power Ualta, We .overhaa!duty power unit

Ffor on flelairlni, etc Cill us for any work, lane or small.

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every onstructloa need from driveways
.to 'building airports and bJcbways. No better materials in West
Texas..

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
PaoM-WW- 5

Cm.

2 Easy Ways To

r Improve Your
Lighting

Clean all lighting fixture, mslng

plenty M ipap and,warm water.

a

1.0

1? Put new-- bulbs of proper wattage

all. lamps and light .fixtures to
nrovida tha immmt of llirVif vnn n(f

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

'CS. Blomshleld. Manager
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jor transient summer vacationsts,
those who know Bigprlngik low
to stop at Coleman'son the last,
highway. .

' c

NordenSight

To Be Shown
The Norden bombslght, on of

thg, most closely guarded co bat
devicesduring the war, will bt on
display on the courthouselaw i all
day'Wednesday,April .24. "

,
On hand to explain It will b x Lt

crultlns .staff.
The

PAlgn

in 'Ooral

N E'S
S$olx

aaraaat T

in

la

U

Spring;

9,

HEART OE, BIG Because of the general offices of Cosden Petroleum Corp.,
ust eastofBI Sprint, housedin the headijuarters building, shown above, the vertible. heart

of. the .extensive operationsof Cosden. Seventy of the more than 300 local employes Cosdenare
roori he under direction of R. L. Tollett, president. All officials of the

efflces'ln the bulldingr and the direction of accounting--, production,
dstribution arehandled Includes 196 refinery, employes well

32 others erigag-e-d In bulk plant, salesand distributive capacities. Besidesthese, there are addl-tional- O

employesoutsideof Big Spring who look to the Big Spring office In the conductr6f opera
tlons. (Jack AI. Haynesghoto).

Butane
New E
For the time war,

complete-undergrou-nd mitarie sys
tems all essartial

0 o

--tatappliances
E. Myers and. M,'Sgt. for home entlrfeewfceArmySAIr Force reeHiit-- ,JC?.1..J. j

eri. and emmbers of theJhPA. lre rraiey uu

'
Company.

fifArf 4Tia

displays part of aam-- fHlghay, nov haVpleyrof unt
young mri rfprtfrnnnri' omtinm pnt hnt wntpr

Service Widened,
ipipnent Offered--
SurplusWorkers

Increase

continued of
increased surplus workers

For

Department

exmembers
eligibleeglistmentIntheArmyAirF;js-cer-.

heateB heaters and a few
In additlop tothe Wdhesdadis-- Navy with ratings

ffiteSi ttSShoJSnS " C i?rl? sl0W regular replr ; of tolSla5 eyheld at time discharge.
S fce.0 , .Provided there isa vacancy In

m. to noon. . been necessarytolnstall The number of surplus workers those"ratings.
ine nioraen signi is cn systems ana wait tor various ap

v-- p

all
are

omoco

the

the

the
ltea nllmftorl 7AA TSnWrlmiplip timrntiTinl vnftiimlnrtn,UU 1 A. I 1C; t . W.M.UWU . " i t.VjVuuojr, H""""

- '35 over Previous to branch of the had
rofc precision Jiomblnr In Shipments hav speeded up re. 0f

--of
the numb&r t nltst witifln 90 days.European and Pacific areas." y, however, and complete, ing employment, 474 ai& veter--0 A duty

vastated bear w available. . ans. . ffS7 iv? y,JZJn. fAwc T,i,for.Q .icnMi.. KBDn . . in or the
accurany-wi-m j,was j -- sVj8 85 refer--

ployed, and much credit to fobs and 49 war."- .JajrtSlTZi
en to lto the successfulattK o- n- irS" """rJi .'7 WoweVfir. job openingsdropped to -

Mnw ,'",the Japaneseileet. the
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This

"U,CJ "lca fa .29. as workers.-an- d t u (v surn fno odor now. Some delivery ""7and other new equipment Prlncipa, JocaY demands for r
'
have been added-b- y the company bgu follow? onecaroenteffweather 11 1CItofurther facUitatt their worlc Age

ln tb .personnel machlnlat. one
twa World ?War II veterans,have apprentice, one hand PUEBLO1, CoH

.joined the staff. are Claude one. sfeclf clerk-- on delinquency gets off lo an early
Mayes, who fisrved 38 an& SPH8ut one ship-- start, according to survey here
seven days in fPa'dBc six laborers, one which showed that the "danger
with -- the 41st Division and the" growth of young peo--
Robert MltchelT 23 macnme operator ana pie Is, 14 years for boys and
with the 145th Engineers in Eur'ope. t " v
pTraley's also reports that plen-ty.- of

gas js available.
nffprs hnth dnmestip an nil field
service m territory which in
cludes Howard and
counties. .

J " W Lovely .

Cold -

fthir and
. in all

aliases of beauty work.

I appointmentttfday.- -

NABORS FERANENfWXVH
Crerr Phone 1252 6

TrfORNTiN'SFOOD ,
' -

- Choice Freta Yegetablea Fancy CannedGoods
005 Placed j, s - Pnone1802
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Sooneror LaUr

lonVBohanno'n
Manager. ,;

Te.

I I

INDJJSTRY

headquartersStaff
administration,

Iy hours ofneed.

313 . Gregg
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gugen-e-

v mm - I

BJ g Spring's
situation a trend

and a
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in &n ln

ilt ,1
in

1

8
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""i',v'J"-yolunteeE'- s.

1

Separtnunt !$Tpplng)'
Tup)jUVenfle

3 a
the&outh SIl?ch,cer

practlcalfnurse, slwaitresses.age'in

ThSconjpany
H

a
surrounding1

pedaftse'ffi Longerastlng

Guaranteed Waves
Styling Cutting

FourAxperf operators

I

fake.your

SflOP

STORE
;WEDELrQnt

Eleventh

PBeaaeVsSPaJeBlBaBai

YOUR

PhoneMS

headquarters.

Show

Uangtt

mixerHelper,

eight

0

c Q
303 E. 3rd

o

la Strictly ModX
era, Unusually Comfortable. "

Combining a Maximum, of .

' Comfort with a Very
Cost. Single Rooms. Double
Rooms and.'Anartmentm. ALL

P With Private Batha.- -. 0
S

1206 East 3rd Phtflft 5BS

mComplqfe 'Domestlo and Oil Field Service

: rKALti and
pig-Sprin- g,

'

counselin

unemployment

SUfii

Phone2032

0LLIE

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTEtfS andCLEAhfERS

FUK

Co.temafi""
Court

Onr.tCour?

BUTANE GAS
vUYlrANY

,Xexnr
4

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Hullt nnon years service . . . afrlend- -

906 GRBGG" AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17B

TT

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
" ' GULF PRODUCTS 1

WASHING LUBRICATION
We SeU Tires & Batteries .

Phone 1340

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Si.

Pipe1, Oil Field5Supplies. Structural Steel and Machlnr Shop
Work Including Welding. e ;

i

1501 W&t 8rd !' , Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office- -

107 4P Supplies
Phone 98

Navy Bidding
Former Reservists

The Navy has 'an-

nounced that former inductees
arid of Naval Re
serve,are enlist in themace

of

Afl8'
'"""""6

creaSe u,e service
weeR.

"the. into service
wmcn were

Ugiv-- . hired.

309 amnlAtr,Atfl.
trucks

service la

one

They
months

m6rith- - 15

1701

Meats

Main

'm

maids. years Ior girls.0

1 V

'
STORAGE

O

of

Phone 868

: .3 .

- K. jSt T. o

, ELECTRIC C0;

Electrical Repairs
Cfci AU Kinds o

H. 0. THAMl, Prop,
400, E. 3rd Ph. 68

H. M. Rowe

'Garage

General Repairing

... Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

O for All Makes of Cars

4 r

Phone 98&'
o 41)3 Sy.Runnels

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

0 Homer Williams
O '. and '

; ecil Caswell,
0

uwners p--j

c

311 E. Srd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plug$
. Auto AccessoriesJ

o Washing and Greasing

4

0

Big Spring (TexaeiHerald,

RecordPlayers,

RadiosShown

Af Hester's
A sign on a building at 114 East

3rd street gives the name of the
,firm there as Hesters"Office Sup-
plies aqpSportingGoods, but don't
be misled into thinking these and
related items are all that Is ok
fered for sale there;

An Inspection of the Interior is
like viewing an honest to goodness
preview of the postwar world
which has been promised so long
ana wnicn nas Deen even longer
becoming a reality.

They have record players for
sale right now and of the most
popular type. The machines are
equipped with automatic changing
devices with a capacity of 10 rec-
ords. Radios by Howard, Clarion
and Garod are on the list, and in
addition to tubes and other acces-
sories, a complete service for all
type of sets Is available

Other electrical items include
air conditioners, attic fans, fluor--

in the near future, Hesters is
first shipment of some

washing machineshow on order.
Gift articles have1 a department

of their own and everything fnfnl
dolls to model'airplanes and mo-

tors Is represented.
For the first time in years, Hes-

ters now have a stock of money
safeson hand. They are the real,
pre-wa-r, combination type.

However, the new appliances
and accessoriesare currentlybeing
given a heated contest for -- popu
1 (A 1 . 1. . 1 1 n f a.laniy oy auiieuc- - (equipment.
the summer sports. They ouer
complete equipment for softball,
archery, tennis, croquet and fish-
ing tackle, and essentials,for many
other ipocts, such as. golf halls,
etcEverythihg named abovewin
addition to full line of office
supplies,with stock that is never
allowed to become depleted at
Hesters.

o
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HULL

, and

PHILLIPS

;

Grocery Marktt
Featuring Quality Meats,

Frnlts, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

I'

Plenty jof ParWBg

Space '
i

"One Bulldlnx Wert
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

For Spring,

Summfr

AriyOther

Shell Products

Get Th Job
Dont!

WesMOHCo.

BIG" SPRING PAINT & PAPER

120MADyST.

COMPANY

Picture Framing
9 Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FAafnrlncr "VafinnsJlv Advertised Brands
120111th Place? Pn. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Mm rendix

B"
Phone 1 - Radios

MAyTAGSALES & SVICE

qOSlity REOAPPIKG
Only First Grade Materials Used

withdQuallty Workmanship "

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ill East in

U. S. Batteries Aeeeaaerlea

saiaBP raaarBBi

&

Off

or

Tire

m
Phone 471

'We Specialize In

GOOD STEAKSr r
and Home-Mad- e Pies

oPOST OFFICE CAFE

, 306! Scurry

SsaBBBaBBr T

not dnyagives your presentcar the "acme" of mlleaga
and "smoothness" of perfonnance4-bii-t your car of
"tomorrow" will git offto a "flying start"-- with this
stiper gas.

o

WheV Vou SeeiAi

Cosden,Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausetheproductsyou buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is." !

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Sprfa,TexJ


